
We have everything
you n£eci in warm weather

< ' i

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Harry McD. Little
Odd Fellows Building.

• • Quality or Quantity, Which 7
. The people of Hammonton are

divided. I am,sorry, fora bouse
divided against itself caiinot stand.
Some think that we should look
inly for what they are pleased to

call quality in the new citizenship
we are seeking for Hammonton ;
but with these people quality seems
:o mean cash every time,—that and
nothing more. They Want -men
who can put llown a thousand of"
more for a lot, and then put up ten
housand or more for a mansion

on that lot. They measure the
man by the size o f ' his pile.
Thpy nrp ypry tnn.ch afraid of the
roily and the factory, for fear they

will bring an undesirable class of
people to Hammonton. With them,
he people who work eyery day

Plumbing 'done-ia-all its branches
Repairing properly done „

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoc'n

This is .the best
Sprayer we_ can find

livelihood are near akin to the
jeople who pppulate our jails and
irisons f and some of them are nar-
ow enough in their views -to say

SO, at least hy inference or innngnjla
I cannot agree with these people

n all their notions. At the samef
ime, I do not belong to the class
jf folk who make it( a rote to throw
mud at every man Who happens to
"lave money. Somkpf thlb noblest
ipecimens of real qualhymanhood

have ever met in all my long life
ave been men who had very large
'wads." On the other hand,- I
annot agree with these folk in the

:heory that men who work with
heir hands are as a class in any

way similar .to the people who in-
habit our jails-and prisons. Noth-
ing is farther beneath the dignity
of real manhood, quality manhood
f you please, than to denounce" a

man because he has no money, but
s compelled to work -with his

hands for an honest livlihood. My

CLARIFIED

Pry's Dairy
SMITH & WILSON

Successors to 8. F. Bogart & Son.
*GENERAL

Commission Merchants
its, Produce

114 Warren Street, NEW YORK

Business will be conducted as under the old management,
and we will endeavor to keep up their good reputation.

We have COA .̂ to BURN!
Stove,
Chestnut, -
Pea,

$6.30
6.45
6.10

Let us fill your bins.
Call Local Phone 783 ; Bell Phone 18-D

Do it NOW, lest TJ forget!

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF
Hammonton, N. J.

We sell Empire King

If you want a firstrdass
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish i

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

EDITOR REPUBLICAN :—In look-
ing over Mr. VanFleet's article in
your issue of-May zgtb, I note the
number of good things he recomends
as necessary forth'e town's improve-
ment and prosperity. One point.,
however, seems to have escaped his
eagle eye. While enumerating the
various methods by which" the town
could be roused to action in shak-
ing off the "Old Man of the Sea,"
indifference,-he-has-not—taken into
account the saloon and its effects
on ,the' morals of the town, in
general. As; the tide of whiskey
rises, the'morality and good name
of any town goes down like ratio.

do such a filing is a mighty poor
specimen of real manhood. The
Good Uook says "Judge not'that
y.e be rioYjndged; for with What
judgnient you judge ye~ shall be
judged; and with wfaaTmeasure you
meet it shall be measured to you
again.'' The man wljo sits in
judgment on another because his fel-
low -mail 4s compelled to labor with
his hands for-an -honest livelihood,
is OB- the straightroad to hell, or the
Bible, as quoted abover is a stupen-
dous-lie; Wfiat. I want for Ham-
moffton is-botb quality and quantity^
•but I -want real quality, not snide
quality. I may be somewhat old
fogy in some of my notions, but I
have always believed that real
manhood sucfa as we must have in
Hamuiouton if we are to build Ham-
monton into a modern American
City can never be measured hy the
size of a man's pile. The fact that

- In loofcing-eyer the lists of signers-
for licenses here in town, while
there may be some excuse for the
aliens, there does not seem to be
any for right minded Americans to
link theirliatnes with the undesir-
ables in asking Council to grant
men (?) the privilege of selling that
which has always been'a curse_tp_
those Whdwae"fegular~cTisr6mers7

H—There are tnenrwhose names-~are
thereto attached • who, I suppose,
would hesitate to introduce to their
wives a'«d daughters some of their
co-signers, and, in fact, would show
some little resentment should some
of these worthies crowd themselves
into a seat beside their wives in a
public hall. Yet I claim one is as
much of a man as the other,.and is
to be respected as such.

While it is said a man is known
by the company he keeps, he is
better known by the company he
keeps out of.

Some sign In hope ol booty,
Some to be In the swim:

Others when Santa' sets'cm up"
Hope to "be counted In.

If the temperance people of Ham-
monton possessed the true indepen-
dence, they would adopt drastic

a man has money does not mate"
him a real mair, any more than the
fact that a man has no money at
all but is compelled to labor with
his hands for an honest livelihood
makes him second or third cousin
to convicts. What we w.ant,
and what we must have in Haui-
montoii, is real genuine, quality
manhood ; and my experience is
that we can find it asreadily among
people who labor as anywhere elge,
During all my life I have known
hundreds of Uie very noblest men
on earth who were day laborers.

Without hurling inuendoes, or
throwing mud at either of these two
classes, let me ask, briefly, which
of them as a class will do most to
nmke Hainuioiiton a modern Amer-
ican city. Of course, if the wealthy
ure Christian men, and especially
if they are liberal wi th their money,
they can do much to help ; but if
they ure not Christian men, and
especially if they are close fluted in
the use of thier money, their help
will amount to but little. AH a
claws, they will go to the city to do
their buying, and the home mer-
chants will not he materially bcnc-
fitted by their presence in the town.
There IB no way that I can think
of to get their money into general
circulation in Iluinniontoii.

with the liquor
element. Let them boycott every
person they have heretofore done
business with, who lends aid to th£,
traffic, whether in- Council or out.

In passing, I am told a church
official has been in the habit of.
receiving bottled tips for bis sup-
port of the saloon ! I,et the White
Ribboners get the operating table
in readiness for this individual.

There is no question but the con-
duct of some of the people of town
is getting very slack twisted.
Whether it is ' the saloon and its
influencertbe
nal neglect of children by their
parents, by allowing them on the
street, or worse places, Jong after
they should be safely tucked in
bed, is something I-am'willing'for
older heads to figure out.

But to turn back a bit. It ap-
pears there are two members in
Town Council who have the real

"OlTthe other hand, the man" who
workn with hid hands, having but
little money to spend at a time,
cannot nfford to go to the city, but
spendn it at home, and thus help"
to build up the home town. Some
of our buaincHH men ure about half
Hcared to death for fear that if the
trolly comes the whole 4town will
go to the city to do iln buying. I
am genuinely norry for th iH clntw
of busincMU men, becuu»e evidently
they lire seriously threatened • with
softening of the brain.

J. A. VANl'uci'.T.
1'at.CoonH ure worth catching.

I am now hard nfter one for Ham-
iiionton. If I get him I will bring
him on a nilver platter, and will in-
vile in our conservative!! and have
u big blowout. Note carefully
what our Coon hat* to Hay in an-
other part of thin paper. Coon will
cure Hoftcning of the brain. Im-
portant trolly matter next week.
Wt; can have the TKOU.Y ut.owouT
early next opting if all of tin (iitT
IIUHY.

interests of the town at heart, and
are not afraid to mast-head their
colors, and refuse to strike them,
regardless of the opposition. Their
wives and children must surely be
proud of them,— men to be looked
up to and honored for good sense
and courage. Do you suppose for
a moment that the wives of those
who voted for license, as well as
those who signed the applications,
can look into their faces and ad-
mire the manhood depicted there ?
If they do, may God in His in finite
mercy, restore their sight.

When one recalls what whiskey
mill has done for some of the people
of Hammonton in the past, it is a
wonder a saloon is to be found in
the town.

Not all of those whom Charon
bat)-ferried over were ignorant men,
—some were an intelligent aa the
average ; but they had u weakness
for the Devil'H beverage, and it
landed them where it will others
who think themselves* juwt a little
smarter than the bent of them.

To.the young sport of the town
I would nay—

Thoro ur« thowo who ran take It I
Or tlioy ciut go without" (T)

Hut tti« uiicUTtnkcr will ret thorn
II they don't wntrh out.

Don't hea t»*rtf <
Wlll i th« mn»l>ood left out I

Kor aooii thu undertaker will box you
If you iltm't wiitoh out I X.

Flics Greatest Ucrni Carriers.

The mosquito Implnnta tlio (term o:
malaria, ami fllon oiirry tlio gurjuu ol
tubefculoala an well <IH other (llucnaea,
•uuh aa typhoid and dlnlitlivrla.

Don't wait until tlio worm ivunthor
to kill Uio fly.

HwHt Iilnt now before tlio liolflovorn
to propugato.

IP on* •n«ro*tlo fly <mn pro-
duo, by 8«pt. 10 8,608,720-

„ 000,000 <1U», how rii«ny fll»i
y will on* pll* of manure produce?

Miss Bertha Twompy
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All iMinlm-nn In tliimn Ilium i>rii|i»rlr nnd
prnini'tly nttomlfiit to. Uvonlmn ut

lltirimlioujKi'Mofllt:*), llaiiiiiioiitou.

B. & O. Jumpers
and Kah&i Pimts. "

A. New Line—at Popular Prices.

The best Overalls to be had.

With every cash purchase of White Shoes
costing one dollar or, more, will be given a
box of White Gleaner,—free.'

A full line of SILK GAPS
- At 50 cents and 89 ceflfs,—all colors

A fine line of SILK HATS
At 50 cents,—all colors"

All kinds of Cool Underwear ,
For hot weather, i

at 25 cts, 45 cts, 59 cts, 75 cts, and #x

SPECIAL.
Just received, a full line of soft pique collars,—

boys' size only. They are 25 cent goods, but for a short
time we will sell them .two for a quarter. , "

Also, a line, all sizes, of soft tan collars—two for
a quarter goods — which we will sell, for a short time, at ;.
three for twenty-five cents. - . ' / . , "

Pongee Pajamas and Night Shirts

silk, 25 c, 56 c, and 75 c.

Scout Hose. Lisle, 25 cents ; Silk, 50 cents.
Leading colors.

Boys' Shirts. With separate collar to match, 55 c.
'Without collar, 50 cts.

Pioneer Plain and Multiple Belts, with initials, for
25 and 50 cents.

Men's OxfOrdS, Rubber soles,
In black and tan, $3.50 and $4.

High Shoes, rubber soles, black and tan, $3.50 and $4
These are all $4 and $4^50 value. •

I

J
Ladies' OxfOrdS, in block and white, and

two shades of tan, at $3.50.
These are all $4 value.

The finest line of

Crossett Shoes
In all leathers, we ever had

Women's America i
Lady's Shoes.

Patent button, kid top
Patent button, cloth top
Patent Blucher

$3 and $3.50

Black Calf Oxfords, .
with rubber soles, $3

Oxfords

Douglass Shoes
In all styles. /

Our line of

English Toe Shoes
In black and tan, with
rubber and leather soles,. ,«..

are the nicest we ever saw.
$3i $3-50, l4> #4-5°

at $2.50, #3, and $3.50

Canvas Shoes
For the whole family
in every .style

that is up-to-date.
Largest display we
have ever shown.

Monfort's
Shoe

V (

Store
Hammont on

Every pair of our
Williams
and Walton

Shoes, for men and boys, ate
solid leather.

Prices run from
#1.25 to $3.50

Men's, Roys' and Youth's

Scout Shoes
In black and tan.

This shoe has become very
popular, and we have the
bent that can be bought >,
for

o-

#1.25, $1.50, #2, #2.50, #3

Monfort's
Store

Hammonton.

K$%JW''V> "'•••''Ov.': '(<;"•' !;1'"''
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* NeaiL week's, dates,—•

Special School meet,

Special Council meet,

Aud the Fourth.

HOYT & SON, Publlsh^rif aad Printers.

Satur

Watch optjor^the

• Republican,—it.will

Be a S-c-r-e-a-nt 1 m'•VjVfY'
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Mrs. Anton Piez has-been visiting
relatives in Newark.

Miss Marie Hoeffer is spending
fcer vac^t'"" at

Herbert Brownlee is in business
at Ocean City-for the summer.

The Post-Office closes at seven
July

Regular session of the Board of
Education on Wednesday-evening,
July ist.

_,.:-Miss^KathryiL Herbert, of Perth
A nVk^t, :rt ..:»:«:«». **•;«« T>^.**U-

Special Council-meeting Tuesday
evening.. " . • • ' . ' —*^^^

Monthly meeting of^th^ Him-
-aehten I,oan 'AasociationV-next
Thursday evening, July and,•«. - ' • ' • • , • • . E

Baptist Church, to-morrow.' At
ro.^o A.,M., "Genuine religion."

rhildrpn'8 talk) "The Ut

BANK BROS. Clothes bought here, Pressed and Cleaned free of charge BANK BROS.

Watcher." 7.30 p. M., "The man
who was afraid."

Report reaches us that Archie,

Amboy, is visiting Miss...Bertha
Eckhardt'.

G A. R. Post meeting this after
noon, three o'clock, in the Repub
lican office.

Mrs. W. O. Hoyt and daughter
have been spending a week in
Coilingswopd.

The new fire hose was -given a
good test, Tuesday evening, and
found to be satisfactory.

Justice Strouse has moved into
'•Jannett's house,"on -Third. Street,
second door above Bellevue.

Dr." and Mrs. J. E. Hoyt and
little son Curtis, from Lansdowne,
Pa., are visiting at their father's.

Dr. HtirTand wife spent two days
in "" " "'

~~oTAlnerican Medical Association.
. The opening of the sanitarium at
Ancora was celebrated yesterday,
Hammonton and other towns being
well represented.

Topics at the Universalist Church
tomorrow will be: ."Developing the
Christ-life." Evening, "A story
of.two brothers." . ;

Yhe Grange will have but' <Jtte
meeting a month during July and
August; next meeting is called for
Friday. July ioth.

bile, but is recovering in Samaritan
Hospital, Philadelphia.

Miss Irraa Tilton <bas graduated
at Hiram College, Ohio. Her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. R .Tilton"
aftended the commencement exer-
cises, and will'return via Niagara.

On Wednesday, Fred. Measley
Sr. and family, with Rev. W. L.
Shaw, and Henry. Measley and
family motored to Trenton to attend
the graduation exercises at- the
Normal.

Alton Crowley, of Tucfcerton,
•was here on Wednesday. He says
that his brother' Harold, who was,
badly, injured by an exploding gas-
oline tank about two months ago,
is slowly recovering. One eye is
yet in badshape^but may improve

Mr. George Eckhardt and Miss
Emma Scholz attended tbe gradu-
ation exercises at State Normal
School, on Wednesday.

OFF the Sidewalks with
bicyctas and motorcycles. An

officer will be on the watch, on side
gtreeU. P. C. BURT, Mayor.

So great was heat. Thursday,
the pavement at Isadore Bank's
stpre raised fully three inches from
the ground. It went down during
the night.

Miss Beatrice Price, the efficient
book-keeper at Skinner & Son'scut
glass factory, will leave to-day to

- spend her vacation with friends in
Scranton, Pent)a.

AH members of Shaumunkin
Tribe are requested to be but next
Tuesday evening. There's to be
corn and venison (?), also an im-
portant pow-wow.

Mrs. Mary L. Swift, wife of our
townsman, Frank S. Swift, died on
Wednesday, June 24th, 1914, at
her home on Middle Road, aged
sixty-one years. Mrs. Swift was
the daughter of Gen. Win. A.
Sloan, U. S. A., and hud been in
ill health for neveral months, until
parnlyniH took her. Her husband
hriH the sympathy of nil, ns young
and old were among their friends.
Funeral sorviceH xvcre held yc«ter-
dny, nnd interment at Oakdnle.

Misses Katharine Eckbardt and
Lillian Measley were graduated
from the State Normal/School at
Trenton, on Wednesday, June 24.
Miss Measley received a special
certificate in history, and .Miss
Eckhardt one in nature study. We
wish them every success in life;^

Presbyterian worship at 10.30,
theme, ''The -Divine good of ser-
vice." Bible study at noon. Miss
Mae Kelly will lead the-Young
People's Meeting, 6.45. Evening
worship i theme,, Fortune
telling ; man or God, which ?".
Prayer and praise Thursday eve'g
at 7.45.

D,ON'T Shoot Fire-crackers before
July 4th, or a "cop" may get you.

F. C. BUBT, Mayor.

Mr. S. T. Godfrey has charge—. -• -̂.̂ ...-̂  J"»o vn««H}&

oi ttte street sprinkling business up
to Third Street: Mr. Wm. J. Smith
superintendent from'that .point to
Main Road.' If residents on Belle-
vue have complaints or suggestions
to make, they should consult these
gentlemen. The sprinkling is ap-
preciated, and those directly bene-
fitte.d seem willing to pay the ex-
pense.

St. Mark's Church, third Sunday
after Trinity. Nloruiug. Prayer
atid'Hbly'CommUHion ut 7 ; Lilaiiy
and Holy Communion at 10.30;
Sunday School at 11.45 ; Evening
Prayer at 7.30. St. Peter's Day,
June 29, Morning Prayer and Holy
Communion at 7 ; Evening Prayer
at 4.30. Fourth of July, Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion at 7;
Evening Prayer, 4.30

Copyright Hurt Scbklfbu- L Muz

KDITOK RKHJIIUCAN : I urn
greatly mirprltted and mortified on

—refrdtag—the—nrricle—in~yonr~ln'i)t
i.Maiu- from the pen of our usually
well-meaning citizen, J. A, Van
Fleet. StntementH and iuainua-
tloim In this article arc calculated
to do more harm than good to
Ilauiinonton,

i Kecaude micceHttful lniHiiiet<u men
and far-Hceing citizeim uee in the
future of Huiumouton a residential

, paradiBe, iimtcad of a IniHinesH
iniyt, JH no exeunt- for ncciming
them of denpiHiug labor or laborero,
or claming them with people who
"inhabit jui lH and priKoim."

Happily, the day it) pnst when
the man who Inborn with hlu handn
iu looked1 down upon. He IH now
rcHpected by everybody, and by no
clans more than by thoHc who by
their own toll have necured a aim-
petence.

I think I cxprcMu the HCiitinionlti
of the Hoard of Trade and every
good citizen in thin matter, and I
wil l I l iank you to give It publicity.

A. J . R I U I C K .

A pretty home wedding occurred
on Wednesday, June 24th, 1914,
at the resideuce of Robert Steel,
one of Hammonton's prominent

eHH men, when Mrt). Steel'a
niece, Miss Hulda Virginia I^ud-
lam, was united in marriage to
Mr. J. Warren Tilton, by Rev. W.
L. Shaw.1 The bride was given
away by Jier uncle, Mr. Steel.
MJBS Katliryn G. Herbert was maid
of honor ; JMj»sJRobertu_iatciil_ivjitt
lirTdebTmml; Warren Wood, "best
man," The ceremonial room wa8
very prettily decorated in pink and
white. The young people expect
to re-Hide in Went Philiidelpliia.

The guestH were : Rev. Walter
Shaw and wife, MVH. 1'. S. Tilton,
M!HH Anna Pel'uy, Mr. Henry K.
AndreWH, M!HH Jennie AndrewH,
Warren Wood, MJHH Adaline Cini-

ini, M|HH Roberta Steel, Mr«.
Cora Conover, Mina Iytiru C«nover,
MrH. Anna T.udlam, Mr. and Mis.
Robert Steel, n i l of ll i i i i i i i ionlon ;
J. T. Woolriton, Soiuers Point ;
Mrs. Allen Kteelmaii , I 'hlladclphia;
Mrs. I. IlalleiiKvr, Mcdfonl; Katli-
ryn Herbert,-Perth Amboy; 1),W.
VanSlclun, New York City ; and
Mini* Florence Mngulrc, of Haddou
Heights.

KefreHlimciitH followed the cere-
mony, after which tile newly wedded
were cticorted to the train, their
carriage being elaborately decora
ted wi th old nliocH, etc., j

aniioiiiioiiig their apnu

A few'days ago a, gentleman came in to buy a suit of Clothes, and to our surprise told us
that this is|the first suit he had bought in Hammonton, though he has lived here nearly twenty

2^years- The only reason he could give for not buying his clothing in his home town since the
existence of this store was that he did not know. He had been accustomed to going to such and
such a place, and kept orv -

We realize that there are a good many men just the same way — not that they get better
values. They go out of town as a matter of habit. (Men do not like to change around when
they are treated right; this is a known fact.) You men who kept your clothing business away
from us, just think that hundreds of men are now buying their clothes here. They were just-
like you, indifferent, but became steady customers, for no other reason than that the store is

offering good clothes, big assortments, and is in a position to undersell the metropolitan stores,
owing to the smaller per centage of expense on business done.

America's best manufacturers make our clothes, aiicl we hold ourselves responsible for >
every garment sold. Try i t ; it will be worth while. <

'^m

At $12.60, $13.50, $16, and $18
I There are great assortments of suits
made for us by A. B. Kirshbauni & Co.
All the newest weaves and styles.

At $18, $20, and $22.60
There are suits made for us by Hart

SchafTner & Marx, of new imported and
domestic materials and new styles.

There are big assortments of well made suits,—serges, cassimeres, worsted.

58 Hen's and Young Men's Suits, lowered in price. •"
Some of these suits were lowered in price for the reason that there were only a few of a kind

and some we bought from the manufacturer at u lover price. They are divided into five lots.

Lot 1. Eighteen Men's and Young Men's
Suits that were to be sold at $10, are marked
at #7.50

3JOt 3. Ten .suits that were $18, arc
reduced to #12.50

IiOt 5. Ten suits, made for u.s by Hart
Sell a fFucr & Marx, and were sold at #22.50
ami #35, marked down to #18.

Lot 2. Twelve suits for men and yount?
men that were to be sold at.fea.so> market
down to $8 ' ' • . . •

Lot 4. Eight suits, made for us by Hart
Sclmflner & Marx. They were our $20
.suits ; now marked down to #15

«Mh-ki Jrousers at 75 c, 95 c, #1.50
White flannel'.Trousers at #3.50, $4 and $<'



HE facts of this story are
those

large history books that
" much;
tell you

ing of her heart was .almost pain
Away behind her there came more
distinctly new the thunder of fly-
ing hoofs. ; '

Weary, breathless, panting, she toil-
ed on, trying to cry out, hut all un-
noticed. The old porter was nodding
on his bench; the sentinel was sleep-
Ing with his head upon the table by

VIEW OF A HALF-DOME IN THE WONDERFUL PALACE OF EDUCATION.

,,only_the]_the_eniptyn_flagon.__And_nearer
«w, _ ""'- ' , ' ~ word history- WHO— its
Hi?', ,'" ' head cut off, perhaps you will have
H&.' ' a better opinion of the big volumes.
IIP, ̂ ^ AH history is made up of just such
Br; *' - - stories, and it is only because so
gg/ much of it -la a long way back that

Hip* ', ' > story has been hidden away between
Hill " the leaves of this big book I do not
H&- know, but 1 have no doubt 'that the
Sir . -boys and girls will find it quite, as

HH^ The- very beginning is a long way
^^^•k * 'back, for it. all happened at the time

BHHHjV Rlnn. and most, of the fishtinK was in

nearer rushed . thosc~beatmg
But still Gretchen struggle

sound like surging waves w.a
ears; and glancing back wit
ened eyes, she saw the stirr
not two hundred yards hehim

thing In his hand.
"Heaven help me!" gasp

girl. "I must save the town
brave as Joan of Arc she stuir
Slie WHS HI me K<Ht; J i o \ v , d
thundering horsemen were r
rods behind. She seized th
and, exerting all her strenf
felt them move. As In a drt
heard them meet and clang, a

mm-• -^-j

the low countries, or what Is now "vtth both-htjr-hands-ehe-gMspecU-thje-
Belgium and Holland. The heroine Iron key and turned it. Halfway it
is a little Dutch girl whose name was
Gretthen. I do not know her other
name. I suppose she had one, but
the history" book 'does not give it.
Her . mother kept a small inn at
Oudenarde, a fortified town in the
low country watered by tEe Scheldt,
and near which. there was^afterwards
a great .battle "fought between "the
jLoigllsh and the French.

Gretchen was,/ only twelve, but
.bright and discreet fpr tier years, Us
the story shows. There is a picture

•of her,- so that we know just how she
looked. She had- fair'* hair, "rather
fluffy, and It was kept neat with great
difficulty by .being pushed back and
tied down under a close muslin cap.!
Her eyes were large and blue, with
a babyish look in them; but
was anything but a baby. :

TTdb

she
tossing in a fitful fever.in her little j
room under the attic jsaves, always

turned and stopped. She strained and
strained, and at last with a desperate
effort slit turned it in the lock.leavlhg
a stain of. blood from her wounded
fingers upon the handle of .the key.

"Beaten by a girl:".cried the lead-
er o£_ the Frenchmen, as he paused
less than thirty yards from the fast-
enefl gate. "Well," 'twas bravely done,
my^braves; and we will march back
again." * *• „

And stout Marshal Boufflers, skill-
ed French General as he was, led his
army back to Bruges, while the bells
of Oudenarde rang and culverins were
fired from the walls and all the peo-'
pie made holiday. ,̂

But" Gretchen, she -who had saved
the city by her watchfulness, her
thoughtfulness, and her heroism, Was | Copyright, 1914. by Panama-Pacific International Exposition Company.

dinary occasions, but on the eventful
:day on which her picture was painted
she had on a blue woolen petticoat
and a white apron with pock^s in it. J ^'_^'
The picture (and a very fine 'picture ! "
it. is) hangs1 in the-town hall Of' the
quaint old-Flemish city, and every
visitor in Oudenarde. goe^ to see it
and to hear the story that goes with
it, and this story isj the same 'that
is in the history book. For all there
was war in the land, the little town
was fast asleep, and in the heat of
the June day Gretchen and her- little
brother--Hans had" wandered out be-

Ehe-fre'tP':! tCLjghile away a few
hours jih the soft green meadow grass
through which the river ran. There
•was a dusty road lying like a white

-ribbon—between - the -green -inelosures,-
but Gretchen-and Hans with their

in her delirium being chased
phantom soldiers through an endless
desert. But she did not die, else the
picture w_ould not have been painted,

she was able to sit up,
the city- dignitaries came "to pay, her
a visit accompanied "by heralds and
trumpeters and 'all the civic para-
phernalia of that showy age. On a
purple velvet cushion they presented
her. with the city key, the very key
which she had turned to lock the
gate and which -was still stained with
her'blood.

Her family was ennobled, and, as
I have said, her picture was painted
mid—fating in the-ctty-tedh—And the
key is kept in a glass case under her
picture, and on the key is a spot of
rust, which may be or may not be a

This photograph shows a half-dome in the colossal Palace" of Education at the Panama-Pacific International
_ExpofliliQn_Jn_San_J5!ancisco in 1915. The world's most noted artists, mural decorators and sculptors were en-

gaged to decorate the~exposition palaces and, as a result, tng-firrge HtructxrrBTOTir-iirtescritrably-beautifuI;—The
Interior of the dome is embellished with a superb mosaic of brilliant colors, designed under the supervision of Mr.
Jules Guerin. the noted artist. The height to the top of the half-dome le 110 feet.

CHEERING THE CONVALESCENT.

"Crying? Why, Ruperta! 'Of all
the-limp and dejected little sisters—
and I thought you felt BO much better
to-day!" : ' " •"•• '

, "I did"—the convalescent dobbed at
a -stealing tear as Rachel hurried
across to her couch—"I do; only Gen-
evieve was so—and I'm still weak
enough to, be babyish—and—O dear,
how Billy'I am!"

"Genevleve was so what? We
oughtn't to have let her stay so long
—and mother did come to the door
twice, but you were laughing, arid'wo
thought it would.do you good to be

'"Cheered up! Genevleve Jewell ia
the most depressing person I know!"
Ruperta exploded. "I never knew It
till to-day, but she is; - You have to,
laugh, because ' oho tries—BO-
make- you-,- -it wpuldn't be polite not
to; but she's the deadliest kind of
bore. It's not as if she took a hu-
morous view of things naturally, of
were witty or droll or even plaia
jolly; she isn't! It's just her pose to
be sprightly,. If I've got' to - , stand
bores, give me slow going ones If
you please; the vivacious bore IB a
hundred times worse." Ruperta ad-,
ministered a final dab at her eyes with
a damp handkerchief, and laughed
feebly at Rachel's look of anxious be-
wilderment. • '

"Keep her away from me, Ray-
dear, Don't let her up again! Be-
sides, she's worse than a bore—she's
a sham. She doesn't feel the way

i_ahe_acta;_J.h.er_dreadfulr—llttle-glggla-
gets on my nerves, and her everlast-
ing jokes make me tired. Yes, they
do, Hay, and -that isn't slang, It's
fact."

"I'm afraid it is, you poor dear,"
admitted Rachel, contritely. "You're
all worn out. We. won't let anyone
else see you to-day."

"Oh, yes, Rachel, you will! Pleasef
Someone to take the taste out," plead-

MISCONCEPTIONS ABOUT ARCTIC
COLD. *

There is a common belief, writes
Captain Vilhjalmur Stefansson in the
Bulletin of the American Geographi-
cal Society, that Arctic travelers are
the best authorities''on the .effects of
extreme cold. That idea'had its ori-
gin in a -hazy understanding of the
physical truth that,-other things be-

BUILDING FARMS OUT OF RIVER
SILT.

A curious method of

GRANDMOTHER'S CUP PLATES.

• When a lady bought a dinner se
reclaiming i eighty years ago, she always Includec

waste land for agricultural purposes!in her best china a set of little "cu;
prevails in a limited district of Eng-i plates." No table service was com
land along the Trent, Ouse, Don, and *plete without them. Now a cup plati
other rivers that flow.'into 'the great was a tiny saucer that you set you;
estuary of the Humber in "northern | cup into when you, poured your te;
Lincolnshire and southeast Yorkshire.; or coffee into your saucer to cool

The water of the tides that come j That was the proper way to drint
mg jqual. the farther yoir gô  toward up these rivers is exceedingly muddy.'tea or coffee eighty years"ago.
The pole, the lower bticuiires-the-aver- in summer a cyllndrlgal glaas IllleU
age temperature.

Giaudmulhei'
t,ij|g water to a depth of twelve was her pride and delight, and of at:

- dence by walking'on the stony high-
way. It was very, very hot,'and Hans
was tired after -walking sp taat and
lay down under a tree and fell sliepT
while Gretchen watched over him and

•• kept an eye down the long gray high-
way. How long they were there she
could not tell, but of a sudden she
saw something that caused her to
•spring to her feet.

"Wake up, Hans, wake up! The
enemy!"

Mothers used to terrify 'their
naughty children with that same cry,

• BO it had lost a good deal of its ef-
fect in the^ little city, to which the
enemy had -never come. Hans sat
up, rubbing hia eyes and whispering:
"Where is the enemy? I do not see
them."

Gretchen waa standing in the gray
roadway, shading her eyes and look-
ing Into the distance. She pointed
with her small forefinger.

"But I Bee only dust!" cried lit-
tle Hans.

Gretchen, however, saw something
more. A gleam here and there where
the sunshine glanced on a sword or
a pennon, a white Hheen where once
and again the cloud of duet had lift-
ed or settled down. Bhe heard, too,
the muffled thunder of hoofs on the

' hard road.
- She glanced buck at the iron gates
of the little city, which were wide
open; at tho old porter nodding on
hla bench, the careless sentinel
drinking at the ale house door, with
big rusty sword propped up against
*hf *"!>'«, "nd ")>•" ""en morn nt
that warlike line that was growing
out of the dust and sunlight of thn
distance. She seized Hans' hot hand
and dragged him forward.

"Come on, Hans," nh« eald in her
quick, young volcn, "The city gates
are open, and tbe French nre behind
us."

drop "of'blood; but I choose to thin'
ihat it is and that the stain was mad

Colby.

NO NEED TO WORRY.

Han's fat legs struggled on obedi-
ently.

• "It- IB so not, Grtitchen," be pnnted.
"Courage, brother," Biild tbn girl.

"We are getting near*r. Can you not
»•« old Ten Eyck? O, u little taut
er! The French are gaining on UB."

"I cannot run any morn, »|«tnr. My
leg* are tired." And Ilium mink down
upon the ground.

Gretchen was almost betildn her-
- felf,- the enemy waa BO near. Rho
dragged liana out under a nhudn tree
end left him among the dandelions.

s-'fThO French will not harm you. lit-
'.:!|tle one; mid I must so on and close

th* gate* or—all IB lout."
•;*^1»nii wftfl glad enough to He in thn

•'tool green gra«B and watch the en
lEJfnjf. He was not afraid of those

irfalte-coftted Boldlnrn with (heir plum-

"I'm In a great hurry this morning,
Mr. Otway,". tho summer boarder ah
nounced, as she climbed into th
carryall that served In'' conjunctlo:
with a leisurely white mare to con
vey the occasional traveler to an
from the railway stnation. "I mus
make the earlier train instead of th
,elght-forty-flve. Do you think we sha
be able to do it?"

"Now, don't worry a mite, Mis
Emmons," Mr. Otwjy replied, reas-
suringly. "You ain't knowin' to thl
mare and to what H)I« can do th
'way I am. I've tried her to that sta
tlon and back n good many times,
fust nnd last. There was that time
Sim's George broke his leg. I wen
to the station that time In fourteen
minutes. Then there was that othe
time when Senator Wrlgljr's wlfi
wife WUH sick down south some
whore's, and-he Ju^st had to kntch n
train BO'S to git where Bhe was.
didn't loaf along any that • time, you
better believe! And then when tin
Dnte.s boy had the pneiimony, HH
they thought, nnd It turned out to
tho measles. I haven't really hurried
her much Hlnce that time 1 nllun kind
of thought I started her wind some
then, and I've lei her tnko her own
time itvor since. Hut eho WUH good to
make It then In fourteen or flftnnn
minutes," and we bad nil of twenty
m i n u t C H when wn Htnrteil."

"TiuTMrrKvvay7*~P<>rHl«f i ' "lire
lioarder, "I really um worried,

«d nut Orettihen fi truKKl<><1 on,
Jier CBp flni'B unlilo, luir llmbH trcin

her soft hnlr I IBHHII IK
her face*. Thn (itonnu Tnirt her

feet And made h«r limp. Tb« bent-

It. In Ini ixTUllvo that I cutcli
tha t train, and you udmlt that you
liavo not driven no fiiBt lately. Mow
long ngo waH It that you <lrov<i ov«;r
In foiirt«eii

Mr. Otwiiy eoni<ldorc<t n iiKiment,
IlioiiKlitriilly.

"Will." li» mild, at leiiKtb, "»H noar
I o'n ree'lleot, th« last time wun

on account of tlio Iliites boy. 1 can't
b« mire within u yenr or HO, but I'
ini int hiivo been about nliuiUion yoarH
U K < > t l i tn Hummer. Olddup, IlenHl'

Bobby's mother returned from
her tilioi)|)lng, ivlio found tier nnmll
non In A flno rage, and thn pretty
youiiK inirnoiiiAld in tears.

"What Is Ilio matter now?"
the mother.

"Hiiro, ma'am, hn'n ronrln'
I wouldn't ivo him t?o 1o play wlt l i
UK- llurtoii cMMren," eaM Nora. "And
It wiiiin't Hiat I wonted to dnny lilni,
lint Mrs. Tlurlon cnll«il iw-rowi . Oiey
wan liavliiK chnrarteB, nnd I Qoft't
liTi«w, ma'am, whelber Itobliy liad i>v«u
hail < I I I > I H or not I"

When it n in i i l l I j i iy n«<HlB » wlilp-
|il i>K II Iflii ' t tb» folt n!1|>|wr Unit la
felt tin! m out.

,
But altitude and the presence or or fifteen inches Will presently de- j the dishes she thought the cup plate:

absencejofjarge bodies^of^ water _are an Incb^or Jroore of mudL known^ ^ _ ^ L

about as important factors as latitude locally as "wftrp." No one knows
in determining temperature. All of us wllere the warp comes from. fori to
know that, but the thinking habits of f]ulte an .Eng]lsh description of thia
ancestors who did not know it are "The Humber at its moutn,
so strong upon us that we do not ,3 clear waler and no floOds in the
make actual use of that knowledge. ' countrles washed by these rivers bring

The Meteorological Service of Gen- ln thn wnrn. hllt on the_contrary they

were the most beautiful. The sei
•was BtJir new, and handled with th
greatest care,, when Great-Ann
Katherine came from South Carolina
to make a visit. Aunt Katherine wa
a person of importance in the family
a woman of strong character an
marked personality ,_as_ her man)

do much mischief by spoiling it. In I namesakes testlJled^Srandmother or
other places, in Manitoba and at Her- the very (lrlest seasona and iongOSt ten told the grandchildren of tne
scnel Island. Manitoba la an agricul- arouBi,ts It is best and most'plentifui,", Sunday In her girlhood when she ac
tural province, whose largest city has Origina,ly> tne t](je water UBed to companied Aunt Katherine to tie old
a population of nearly two hundred over(low the ^er banks, and spread' church at Limestone Springs, when
thousand, and with a climate that al- a • lt of mud over the surrounding [ they sat with her five other name
lows successful grain farming where-
ever the soil Is suitable.. Herschel
Island is a whalemen's rendezvous
about a thousand miles farther north;

country. When the rivers were banked | sakes, seven Katherine Mays all In n
in, strips from a quarter to half a
mile wide on either side became fer-
tile tracts of land, and

it lies on tho
of our continent, far out of the way
of any warm current from either the
Atlantic or the Pacific, and yet for

When she came to visit grondraothe
she was growing old

atriiments of the same nort, made by
the same maker, and tested and
fully compared with the same
daril In Toronto.

Up to May, 1908, the lowest record-
ed temperature for Herscliel IslunJ

!ln

and produced good crops in all sea-1 hearing had grown dull; -but her in
sons. Behind these tracts-, however, [ terest dn everything about her was
there ore extensive tracts of lower. una'bated, and her activity limited

only
[her

system of "warping," or build- j household duties In every way she
f these waste lands into fertile' could, and although many hands were

farms by the use of the river
to about 1730. A

silt,

of land la Unit Inclosed with a bank,

"""of *

w'th therlver y m°a"S

was 64 degrees Fahrenheit; for Manl- " C ° t C " '
tob«. 65 degrees Fahrenheit. And yet
the Manitoba cola Boldom prevents

fofjh« "l lmm °f
r ,charged tide wftt er is let in,

the young people of the farms from »W>wedto deposit Ito load of .lit on
riding In singing HJcafuls to dances «'° toB?' "d ,flow Ollt T
«lx or ten miles away-clad, too, in Aa cach floolllllK m"y

i-lothlng that IB not nearly BO thick
,

of "" e1s(hth °* lnch Ot

Ono day shfl ...chBBo to clear off the
table after dinner, nnd, 1n spite Of
protests, went bually to work. Tho
dishes were neatly stacked on tho
trays to be carried to the kitchen, anil
Aunt Katherlno quickly gathered up
the cloth, and wont with it to the
door, which opened on a brood brick
walk. Vigorously she shook tho
crumbs from the vloth, and then turn
Ing, «iho folded It with n little air of
triumph. "There, I told you I could
do it Just as well ^aa anyone," Bhe
paid, aft she took her seat.

irogn';'" tliiaJL*u>-u'<l"muln-dlum—Later, the Inncl I It was very neatly done^Jbu^alas.
with It IB KH Inaccuracy and 1fl Cllt "" lnto fnrmB ot ono hundred i with tho crumbu

An ICalilmo reporter on un(1 " f ly to lwo hundred acres. Wheat | l«hnd cup plates! Tho failing ayea

and- warm «B that Wh'ich"the""pooreV; «•''- '" two or there yean the surface
KBklmo wears In similar temperature* '" ™*al* •* many ffr 7hoy fl°°?i the land no longer but they sow It-ud under similar conditions.

It Is true that a toiiriBt often wrtteB I <" whlto clover, and drain it by meant
•nora IntoroBtlngly about a place than' of ««K*w that dl'*,1l"ge lnto tho

Arrttr lit- wnrplng channel, which now sorvua

always ready to render service, and
willing feet waited to save her steps
pJto WOH not happj;, unices she took
her part in the i laTIVoi ind of duties.

New York dally might possibly
write nn nnumlng account of a sultry
July afternoon In the tenement dls-
rlct, but would It be likely to be ac

potatoes aro tho principal crops
of warp farms.

The championship diamond bolt for
urato? It would give a reader In 'opt imism Is awarded to tt resident of
'urls no vnry rlnar Wna of the sum-1 «"° °r lho rllrul •""'"'lets of fioot-
n.ir ellmate of Nnw York; neither do land. AH th« Hlory «<><•» an old man

of Ihn documents of the Frank-! WBH »\tHnK on the roof of bis houno
In Hoarch give a strictly iinlmaglnn-'<lurl"K u flo<"1' wutnhlng the waters
Ivo aenount of thu climate at sea!'low I"1"1- whu" ll neighbor, who pos-
iivnl In the r«KlonB about 70 degrees

north lat i tude. Horn and them In
In. book you read of tho terrible cold
mil Ihn snlfnrliiK It caiinod; turn to
he tabulated temp(irrtt\iron In the ap

prndlx, and you mayflnd "3(1 degrees"
to your flny of horrors.

Vo doubt U was horribly cold to n,
nan who had grown to middle life In
oi i l l i f r i i ICiiKli'iiil. wlmrd tbe nhntlnK
in ntnall pondfl In nnfe only In a
hard" winter. A Manltoban might
nr/.'el to makn a wcnllinr entry In
In diary on n any Hint exlmnntcil the

viiciilniliiry.

Ilio verb 'to
In.'"

I ' n i i l l ; "Do Dewey, done."

sebeed a boat, rowed ucroBS to him.
"Halloa, Illll," he nald.
"Halloa, Ham," rnplled the other.
"All your fowls wuslied away thin

mornln', lllll?"
"YoH; but thn ducks can swim."
"Apple trnes K<me, too, eh?"
"Well, thny until thn cropu would

be a failure, anyhow."
"I Jinn t|in rlvur 'n reached nbove

your windows."
"That'n all right, Ham I Them wln-

del'B needril -wilHllln' l"

"Hen hern, wiillnr," exithilmnd the
In i l lKni in t customer, "burn's a plnco
of wood In my imusnmi!"

bad overlooked them every ono, nnd
they crushed on tho brlcim,

and broke Into hundreds of plecea, tlie
old earn heard no sound,

nut they understood tho meaning
of eourlnfly eighty years ago bettor,
perhapa, than we do now. Aunt Kath
erino flnlslied her vlnlt and returned
to Boutb Carolina, and no ono In the
family, young or old, Intliruvtud
In IMT pranenc{i that tho cup platen
were

hall huve a Minilli i hut."

id Ibn waltor, "bu'

1 don't mind ent-
"Oorroot, jny boy. You \ Ing the do« but I'm blowed If I Bin

"Y<i«. «lr,"
I'm «ur on -"

I ( , i Ini; to eat tho lii'iinil too."

THE DISLIKE BECAME MUTUAL.

From Current Opinion comes thn
ntory of UM Oook, a butcher with con-
Hlilnrnblii native wit. One day, just
before dinner, when his shop was full
of customers, n ninn whom be dl<l not
like very well enme In, and asked for
u dime's worth of dog m«ftt.

"All rlKbt," Bald ICd. "Will you have
It wrnppod up, or will yon eat It
hero?"

"Whore -Wfirn you horn, Bonny?"
"In I/ondoii. Btr."
"Wbat part 7"
"All of inn, «lr, 'rept mv 'air and

tei»lli. They wore born In Hrlstol and
I'InnliiKbnui renpeotlviily.

ed Ruperta. "Any one who doesn't
giggle, and tell- Jokes she didn'^. make
— anyone who'll talk the way she
really feels about anything — I don't
care whether it's fires or floods or
finery—"" ""*•.

Just then the mother looked In at
the door.

"You said you'd like to see Auntie
Martin next time she called to In-
quire, dear; but perhaps to-day you'd
better not. She's Just come from old:
Madam Walte's funeral, and she's full
of it. Although there never was a
kinder, dearer soul In the world, Aun-
tie Martin is village bred, and she

be spared anything. I can excuse you
.easily, without offending her."

"No, Indeed, mother!" cried Ruper-
ta, eagerly. "It was a release for the
poor old lady to die, and I shan't mind
a hit hearing all about her funeral.
Not to-day, at any rate. Auntie Mar-
tin may tell me all she wants to, and
I shan't mind a bit. Why, mother, I
shall love it!"

"You certainly are a queer child,"
said her mother, as Bhe caught a sign
from Hnchel, "but I'll send her up." -v

A PEOPLE AFRAID TO SPEAK
THEIR OWN NAMES.

In a recent book, "The Lushel Kukf
Clan," Lieutenant Colonel J. Shakes-
pear tells of a curious trait of tho
LuHhcln; they have a strong and gen-
eral dislike to speaking their own
numes, Tho author tells of his exper-
ience with thia strange people, and
accounts for that fear in the follow-
ing manner:

When we first occupied the hills, a
man would not tell us his name. If
naked, ho would refer us to some one

O, nnd say, "You tell him." Tho
following explanation of their habit
was given by a LuBhcl: "I,usheiB are
shy of saying the name of their father
and their mother and their own name.
Hecnuse It Is their own name, they
are shy of Buying it. Borne people are
shy because their names are bad.
Their parents' names—because they
ure their parents they never call them
by their names, therefore they are
shy of saying them. Their own names
nlso they never say, Just for that rea-
son, they are nhy of Baying them.
The names of their brothers and
friends they are always Baying, there-
fore they are not shy of Baying
them." Txing ago, another explan*-
tlon was given, When ~a~man kills
another, he calls out his own name,
"I, Lalmunga, have killed you!" BO
that the spirit of tho dying man may
know whone slave he will be In
"Mltbl-Klnm," tho iload tnnn'a village;
accordingly, It wan suggested, It WB.S
mliicUy for n person to Bpoak bin

nnmo on a lens Important occasion.

UNNECESSARY DISTURBANCE.

During tho hearing of a law ease, n
man hetcan to move About in (lie biv-lc
of tbe court room, punning buck oluilm.
nnd dlfltiirbliiK thlnga generally.

"Young man," the judge nald, at
ngtii, looking at him ivtornly, "you

are, making a great dcpl of noise."
"Your honor," was the reply, "tli«

tact in that I hnnw loot my overcoat,
and 1 arri looking About to nnd It."

"Well, elr," «ald the JurtRfl, "peopl»
ften lone whole miltn here without

half as nutoli <llntiir)niii<:o."

"n«ndlok l« a terrible man to hunt
rouble."

"Wfliat IH worrying him nowT"
"lln In -worrying about Inn Income

ax be 'will have to i>ay If nvnr he
;eln nn Income big enough to he
nxud."

PULPIT TOPICS
Is that the 'former ._, . .
themselves from the sight of tne satt before the mind
consequences of their. Indifference, Incentive to pride,,
neglect and rapacity. Social '•stana-
ards have so altered that a rich, man

and we shall
against any slights or even

i any what we want, even-_if we Have a
self-praise, or right to vote;-because our votes will

i not. accomplish' anything
. vote with 'Sne or other of the great

AFTER TRI N.ITY.

(Luke 16:19-31.)

Money and the Use of It.

. . nnt worrv parties, and they are generally -man-
TTHaB~tff8tarve upon his .. — — i-e—-—

thia in no degree lessens the criminal- him, and if we are conacloua.of .having we ^ aome
ity of thbra who cause guttering or died with Christ we shall not feel it g ^

- • 'necessary to take offense at anything. " r

eaoh do 80raetnlng. we

i neglect to relieve it.
| The Master everywhere ^ttMi. ,*SL"1^" r^"^"*~e'^Ji ough-golng andllasting reforms either
that property is a trust;, that we \ rec«ont ..9..rlSL'?^_*-.u.. l!ri. in society o^A the nation, and that

TheTecond^aon dSas"wia'resup J.^"J^f .l̂ l".̂ '"!,*!""1.»"!:
- _ - . . _ . . .

TWa_J.8 a-strlWn_a Gospel. • The may not do what we will with thit furely rise. But -more .tnan^ that Ja lg> by

" w^highly dramatic character bf «T the which">e call our ownr'that-we owe
simplicity and authority of its teach- nothing in fee simple'; that we are|-«lled_ with Him; _we rose trom

~i ing; th-e intrinaic interest of the merely stewards of Hia. What then
—r^~ themes treated; the sharp contrasting should the rich man have done will

that marks It; single It out as ot his wealth?. As a Jew he had a duty
toward this beggar deducible from tn<

the ot

unusual interest.
No doubt the mojtive," Felationjj- be- Mosaic religion which he professed

tween the poor and rich, has always The law of Mos«s is very humane; il
been_.timely. Social differences have" is extremely considerate of the poor,'

Htiij feel
luga -ot thoae-.who-art>....n"o.r In tSHthere has een no epochto whlc'tt tma

teaching would not have been peril-, world's goods. The rich man's negleci
nent. The universality of application was, not due, therefore, to lack 01
which marks all parables is therefore' instruction or knowledge In this re-

, It was more likely due to shear

ua.^-we did not rise again to resume "giving them a new nature,~wiiti new
the old life, but to live a'new life .with desires and ambitions. And when He
new spiritual surroundings, and with had succeeded in inspiring a small
new estimates of the relative impor- Body of men with Hia own enthusiasm,

'o^day?^^e^n^.~^e~TraV
Perhaps the message la needed more. thoroughly engrossed in himself to
keenly to-day than ever. For a new care about anything which touched
land of rich resources, peopled by an anyone- besides himself. This is the
enterprising race-has favored the rise natural end of continued self-in-
of a wealthy class perhaps more ( dulgence and it marks the lowest de-
numerous and opulent than the an- gradation of, which man is capable,
dents eiver knew. - . I Man grows by reaching out with his

The-preacher may feel in Interpret-1 love, hla sympathies, his-energies.
ing this Gospel that he la treating
matters of immediate and pressing
concern. And what message demands
more urgently to be driviem home than

with all he has and acquires, making
them all Instruments. He dwarfs
himself by .making ell he is and has
contributed to hla own preaent and

the searching word of Jeaua ChristJ personal advantage, and thus dwin
concerning money and the use of it?
For, 'speaking broadly, the glamour
of gold haa overshadowed us all; the
Influence of the material is weighing
upon us oppressively* We. are not
concerned greatly with the material-
ism of theory; that will harm very
few; but we are concerned very near-
ly with that practical materialism
which makes a man's life^cqnslst In

dleaTTn all the no"bler~elemefft3 oTTHa
nature until at length the mean and
vicious in him triumph.

He should have gone even beyond
th-e requirements of the Mosaic law
which required gentle treatment of
tire poor and relief of their neces-
sities. He should have so exerted
himself In the purification of the
social order that better provision

the abundance of thlnis^whlch~he!j should blTmade for the Buffering poor
possesses. The Influence of It per-[than the abandoning of them to hap-

"" "'-"" --—•-•-- hazard charity. If that rich man had
realized hia responsibility to his com-
munity -there would have been no
sick, hungry men lying at rich men's
gates; the afflicted have their rights.

. And then, we naive not all the»data
I in this case. Lazarus may havw been
the victim of social wrongs in another
sense. The man who could-look upon
such a case without sympathy would
not be above building his fortune at
the expense of the Impoverishing and
degrading of those over whom the
social system had given him an ad-
vantage.—If—this- was—the -^aseh-his
duty reached much farther than the

meates all . our life, a'nfl anything
which may deliver us front-,it-or .In
any degree loosen-'ita bold - i s very
welcome. There is no teaching to-
day more urgently needed than the

_ fundamental "teaching of ..our Lord
.-concerning the use of property.
' All "Things" Are: Transitory.

St. John says that "the world pas
setti away and the lust thereof, but

Jhe that doeth the will of God abldelh
forever." Let us reiterate the everlast-
ing commonplace, for nothing is more
needed, more true, and less heeded.

~Ttr—the~valuea of-• tlre~1ctngaoiu otj
heaven no currency mad-0 of metal is
safe. Its elasticity will not reaett
to those higher needs and for spiritual
commodities It will not be legal
tender. The coin of this realm will
not pass current In that higher king-
dom any more than a string of Indian
cowries would have buying power In
Chicago. Certainly all this is simple
enough^ and few would deny the truth
of U; yet the strange~TocT
that men everywhere ere applying
energies which were meant to have
Immortal influence upon matters of
gold and silver and earth and wootl
and atone.

The rich, man of thia parable would
perhapa naive passed. as a man of at
least ordinary intelligence; yet what
was the philosophy of his life? Ap-
parently nothing wider and higher
and nobler than "Let ua eat and
drink and bo merry, for to-morrow we
die." He bad hla purple and flno linen
and bis rich food every day and there-
with he was content. He permitted
the material to overmaster him; ho
ate and drank too much; he spent too
much time pampering and adorning
his flno body; he lent hla ear too
avidly to tho flatteries ot hla friends;
be thus In tlnra came to bo completely
self-cvntored to the degree tuat tho
sight of miserable Ixkzarua at hla gate
merely accentuated for htm the ex-
eltodneHs and desirableness of his own
position. It_ would not be too severe
to call this man a caso of arrested
development, un Intellectual uui
moral Imbecile. Ono may abut out
tho sun from bis view by holding ho-
twm-ii It and him a penny. So dlil the

relieving of such needy ones as
chanced to come under his view. As
he failed In the lesser duty,, he failed
In the larger one as well, and so failed
totally as a steward. He had abused
his trust; diverting it to hla own use.
The Scripture the Sufficient Guide.
God's law of compensation had

done Us work. Each went to hla dwn

the

purpose of 'God all believers in all

whonr society and the nation are com-
posed, ajjd we can each do something

That was our Lord's way. He did
rose jigaln in „„£ &tlempl tTchangVmen' in clashes

again on their behalf.
"masses; He did not attempt to

change laws or institutions. His plan
But, while we rose again In Christ of campaign was to get hold yof men

and are therefore very much alive,— and women a'nd children individually,
more alive than before we died, for and to reform them by transforming
now-weHhave— the-HTe-of~GhTlgt— In— them—to-reform-thenWrom-wUb-in-by-.

and aims. •
That !# the Scriptural, and therefore was capable

the correct, view of our relation to whole world.

ening influence of the Gospel wihich
of transforming the
He gave them no corn-

Christ end to the world, if we are miaslon to antagonize In any way
true disciples of Christ.,, tne institutions of the different coun-

The third lesson' reminds us that trles In which • they were to work,
the new life, the resurrection life of but onlr to ca" uP°n a11 men to turn

the believer, Is a wholly wrrendered from a11 «v» thoughts and ways and
life." We are not our 'own, having to..lly.?._for..,God',.*rU3t.'°? l̂ .!^f°I
been bought at a stupendoua price, " *"
and our business In the world Is not.
to please ouraelves or to seek our own

It enters men's hearta and Influences J
their .lives. -

The New York Bible Society does
a great "and very necessary work in
distributing Testaments or>,.~ Gospels
among theJmmigjranta on their arriv-
al In the languages which they under-
stand. This is a sort of seed sowing
which must be productive bf good
fruit, although ft may be taken for
granted that much of the seed -will
be wasted. That Is always true, no
matter-where, or. how. Op by whom
the good seed of Gospel truth is scat-
tered. Jesus taught us to expect that
result in His parable of "The Sower."
Anyone who desires to have a share
la tiila guud wur.k can do ao by aond
Ing money to the New York Bible So-
city, 66. Bible House* New York. The
Methodist Episcopal Church has also
agencies at work among ' immigrants
whlch-are-dolng—noble—work—and-)—^Lmu3jL_te^j_v^rijMnfjiL_thin:
should be well supported.

MORS MORTIZ.

By—-Zitolla—Cocke-.

from sin. And everywhere
and always, in proportion as men and
women have responded to this call
tHey have become a leavening influ-

-The-fourth-le3Son-teHa-us^-of---the**™^.^°.*\*« r.n ?! ̂  £;; r;'tLTorm^«er"ins w .̂;
tney uved7~a7nd~HIgher~tdeal3—have

about them,
men gather grapes of thorns,

tenderness of the Shepherd's Jove for taken nold of tne
the sheep that has strayed, and
teaches ua that we should-be willing to' flgg Of"th1stiea? °Bven'BO "every
make great sacrifices to save even goO(j treg bringeth forth good fruit;
one lost sheep.

The fifth lesson illustrates
of God. in Hia yearning ot Christ. He had np faith in efforts
wayward prodigal, and ( to reform the world, or society, from

the outside. He wanted to change
menra>-heaTt6rand-that-would-effectual--
ly'change their lives.

, rich man shut out of conscious-
neiiH tho whole realm of high reality,
tho good, tho beautiful and the true,
by holding between It ami him cur-
tain hreadthft of purple and lino linon,
•certain dishes' exquisitely prepared.

In what renpect IH th in man better
than that ono thn (xird lu another
placn culleil a foolf tho man who fond-
ly luuied upon hln fat aeriis and burnt-
Ing bariin a, hope of abiding happlnnaa?
Thu Hnma night Ills BOII! wax n'n\ilreil
of him. The JudKmont <|ooa not usual-
ly e.oiilo so ijnleldy but It foil own Jint
an Hiiroly and tho Utnuon IH tho naiun
In tbenu nnd In nil caHon; tliero IH
no pnrmuiiomiy In tint niatiirlal. "Ho
liulldn too low who bulldn benenth tlm
Hl<y." Ho It cnimt to PUHII at
that thn rich ninn dying, nwoltn In
liell, for tho moiiey-liiiHH whlcb bint
furnl i i l i iMl bin luxury ,\in had bnd to
li'iivu biililinl him. I In theroforn

tazorua — -wetrt — to — the — place-
where, are to be found those who love
God and In the power of that love
make nothing of ' earthly disad-
vantages. He was found In the boaom
of him who was the father of all who
live by faith, and that faith was
{counted to him for righteousness.
That Dives, In hla place, carried with
him hla 'old Irresponsible nature is
fwven In hla endeavoring to place the
responsibility for hla failure on
others.

The answer to his Implied charge
full of warning and encouragement.

God boa made accessible to all tho
Infallible guide of life and faith. There
Is no Instruction clearer, more credi-
ble, more urgent than that of tho
.Word of God. Men will continue to
cry out for wonders, for amazing
algna; they will continue to quibble
about the Bible and to explain away
lt» plain sense, to Impugn Its author-
ity. Tills la to be expected. Thus
It ban been from the beginning, nut
God's Word la not affected by crltl-
clHin, the only damage will bo suffered
by thoB«~who crltlelHO Instead of hour-
Ing the Word of God and keeping It.
Tho ministry of wonders ban failed.
Another Lazarus had r.otno back from
tho dead vrfthout. effect—and many
other wondwH had fulled to.convlnco
the unbellovlng. for men urn not
iinmzeil Into thn Idnxdom of heaven.

anil

Internal Scriptures. Whosw tn iHtH In

HemalitH thoroforn HH tho only
Guldn and Inaplrnr, .

bo put to Hhiuno. — Ithorn cannot
n. n.

8UNt>AY SCHOOL LES8O

For June 23, 1014.

H10VIIOW—TIIW HIOHKINO HAVIOIIll
RnttilliiK l.i'Hnon Only

llob. < I : M ; K i l l ) ,

(lolilMl Text.—Thn Holl of limn cniiio
to snnk oml to nitvn Unit wbloh wui
Ion!. I.iikn 111:10.

llurlixi w i t h Clirl.U Uiilsnil wi th
('hrlal. A wholly Hiirrnndnrnd life.

brounbt. with h im Into tho llfo Imyoml j doing R f t n r Ihn hwt Hlmnp. Wnloom
tbo uriivn only the iiiittirn whloh, with j ing thn rnturnli iK: prodlKUl, Tim
thn BHslstanno of !I!H monny he hail nmnonnlhl lUy of Hlnwardsl i l -p . Tim
fornuid; tho niiturn whloh could Ionic ohlliuitlmiH of bond Herviui ts . I.ovn
upon tin* sufferlnK of another un- for MlriiiiKerti anil nimiuloH, Thn rnin-
movnd; thn niiturn which huil spent i,,K Of tUu KliiKdom. Thn Krlond or
lln onerulns In fmidlUK a -poor vanity, Hlniieril. Tim dmiKnr of miihli iK n-
In bull i l lnu up n tawdry mnKiiincnncn, WCOIIK choice. TliiiHii urn thn sub-
In nliort, « thoroimhly Hnlnsh ehiinic.- Jeetn brounht to our i i l tnutl i i i i In tin
tnr. TliiiH was uprooted,and burnoil I H H H O I I H of Ihn pant nimrlnr.
IhlH fnil t leHH tr«n whloh had oumburnd Thn mihjnr-t of thn m-nt IOHHOII Is
the Kroiuiil. l l i imlll ty. Thn trim war to ut ta l i i to

Property l» a Tru»t. ' tluit Inunt a t t r n e t l v n but most nnnnii
Thn dlffmime.0 bntwnnn thn spirit- Nary Ri'nen IH to think of oursnlvnu us

iml dnBcnniluntB of Dlvmi nnd h lmnni r ii,-uo|||o,| w i th Christ and hiirlml wi th

fatherhood
over the
leaches us how we should welcome re
.urnlng-prodigala^ ——

The sixth lesson reminds us that we
are all stewards of the manifold grace
of God (1 Peter 4:10), and that we
shall be called to account for the
manner in which we have discharged
he obligations of stewardship/

The rich man in the seventh lesson
did not recognize the. obligation of
itewardshlp. He squandered his

wealth In self-indulgence instead of
using it a8 a means of helping others,
nd in the end, he lost both -his

wealth and himself.
But .money- is not the only treasure

which God has put into the hands ot
men to be used in His^sfinKlca Ifjt
vas, many of us would have very little

of stewardship,
others. Every

faculty, every grace, every, privilege,
every opportunity, that we possess la
part of our stewardship, and must ha
profitably employed in the service of
God If we desire to hear at last the
recommendation that will be given to
faithful servants. See Luke 19:11.26.

I but the corrupt tree bringeth fortl-
| evil fruit" That was the philosophy

if the responsibility
as compared with

eighth Is a very
warning against leading others astray.
It shows that God will bold us
responsible foe the character of our
Influence over-others, whether that In-
fluence results from what we do or
from what we fall to do. (Luke
17:1, 2.) No wonder the apostles
were startled by thia saying, and the
Injunction to forgive without limit
which, followed It, and exclaimed,
"Lord, Increase our faith."

The ninth lesson enforces tho obli-
gation of gratitude to God for Ills
goodness, and teaches us that It is our
duty to acknowledge publicly (lu
some way) God's great goodnMu to
us.

The tenth lesson assures ua that the
Kingdom of Christ shall In the end be
a universal Kingdom that no matter
how discouraging the outlook may
Boom at any time, tbo King's servants
may look forward with perfect con-
fldoncn In Ills ultimate tr iumph over
all Ills enemies. '

tint the reign of Christ is a reign of
love. He HonUs to win; not to cniHli.
HA IH thn friend of sinners; not their
enemy, and IH very patient with thosn
who aru willing to acknowledge tholr
slufulnoBH and who desire to bo do-
llvored from It. That Is the eleventh
lesson.

The twelfth lesson shows how
Krent IH thn danger of earthly pauses*
Hlnns In that they aro apt to gut no
HtroiiK a hold on thn hnnrtn of theli-
owners an to mako It well-nigh Iriipns-
Hlh ln to accept tbn will of (!od IIH thn
supreme rule of life. "They that do-
nlrn to bn rich fntl Into n temptat ion
mill H niiii re and many foolish unit

We are living under entirely dif-
ferent conditions: Cor we are integral
parts of the government under which
we live, and are therefore, to the ex-
tent of our individual influence upon
the government, responsible for its
character. It is our duty to see that
as far : as our Influence extends it
shall be on the side of righteousness
and of morality. As Christians, we
have no right to allow material inter-
ests to influence us where moral in-
terests are concerned. .The man who
votes to license saloons in the hope
or having his taxeBTerlticed—by—the
amount obtained from license fees
snows that he loves money, better
that he loves Christ or his neighbors.

-But while doing what we can. to
bring about better conditions, so" that
It will be easier for men to be good
and harder to do wrong, let us not
forget that outward retorms cannot
accomplish much unless they are
backed up by tranaformed characters

pftnr all, tlto most Important

A something wondrous sweet and
strange

Awakens with the morn,.
The heart leaps up in ecstasy

AS' with a life newborn.
There Is a rapture in the sky.
A note exulant In the cry

Of bird and Insect, and the stream
Within the woodland deep

.In gleeful lyrics shouts- and sings
The Joy it cannot keep!

^A mystery pervades the air, " -
The birds are wSispefthg \

A secret to the fleld and wood,
The leaves are gossiping.

And tree and vine and bough and
bole

Are thrilling with a pulse of'soul.
And even daylight's common beam
Grows tender and more kind

As it with fond embrace would win
You to its gentle mind.

It la not always an easy matter for
a man ot strong convictions and na-
tive force of character tffTsee and re-
spect another's point of view. Wil-
liam E.. Gladstone and John Bright
were two of the strongest men -that .
the last century produced, yet an an-
ecdote from "The Life and Work of
Frank Holl," by Mr. A. M. Reynolds,
shows that these great men were
q'u'Ite unable—on one occasion, at
least—to see more than one side of
a'question. . ' ' • - .
' Soon after the break between

Bright and Gladstone that followed a
difference of opinion concerning the

foreign policy. the
artist Holl was engaged to paint the
portrait of Mr. Bright. He incidentally
mentioned .that he was about to paint
a portrait of Mr. .Gladstone also.

ToT-yoTn~Rtr-Srlght." —Ire-
"that after all these years you should
have found cause to sever your
friendly relations with Mr. Glad-

"Indeed it is," replied Bright, with
a sigh. "To' think that after we have
trodden the same path .together,
sboulderd to «shoulder and hand in
hand, we ahoWd be force apart in the
evenin got our lives! ,An by what?
By a bogey that is beckoning, him
away from duty and sense. Do you
know, Mr. HoII, I seriously fear that
my daer old friend's mind has become
radically undermfnd!"

Later, when Holl Was painting Glad-
stone, the aiibject'of Brlght's portrait
came-upr

thing is to do all that we can toward
extending the Kingdom of Christ
over the hearts of men and women
and children.

EPWORTH LEAGUE.

Topic for June 28, 1914.'

OUR RESPONSIBILITY FOR IMMI-
GRANTS.

"Nations that knew not tboo shalt

O mystery most wonderful
Proclaiming year by year

The .hiope our longing hearty
crave.

And all who will may hear
The word that quickening Nature

salth.
"Behold in me the death

Death!
O sons of men, away with doubt,

Death's mockery defy!
Lo, God within and Earth without

Declare, ye shall not die!"

of

SHE DID NOT HAVE IT.

"I hope I am as charitable aa the
next person," Mrs. Bennett confided
to her neighbor, "but it seems'to me
there are times when no' one short of
an angel-could help-losing their tern-

" ' "Ah," said Gladstone, with much in-
terest. "And how did you find him? It
was a cruel blow that, after a lifetime
of mutual "esteem and of good work
undertaken and carried through to-
gether, we should be divided on so
clear a question! Tell me, Mr. Holl,"
— and here hia mouth ~ twitched, for
he was evidently struggling, with
•BtroTig-emoUou
tlce anything in the manner ;of my
old friend that would lead yoii in any
way unhinged?" " ".

TOO MUCH, POETRY.

Emanuel Geibel, a German lyricr.
poet of the nineteenth century^ wrote
delightful verses. For some of. his
youthful readers, however, his poems
had no charm, pne boy voiced his own
and hia mates' grievance In a letter
to the poet: •
" "To Herr Emanuel Geibel, Lubeck,
February llth, 1882. Hono'red: Herr

learning

"It must have been something ter-
rible," said her neighbor, "for I nev-
er suspected that you had a temper."

"Well, I will tell you about It, and
Jet you judge for yourself. Only the

run unto thee
thy God * *

because of tho Lord
• for He hath glor-

Iflod theo." Though neither we, .aa a
people, nor the Immigrant** who flock
0 this country In such vu»t numbers,

iiro conHCloiis of the fact, It Is bocauuo
God IUIH glorified thin nation that they
"run" to U No other people bus ever
1 ocn no highly favored by God for BO
lorg a tlmn. No other people has
over enjoyed HO great u degree of
prosperity combined with liberty and
security from attack by other natloiiH
as wo have enjoyed, and It Is1>y Ood'x
favor and through I I I n i>rovl<!enei; that
we enjoy thesn advantages.,,.

Hut every blessing, every privilege,
opportunity, and opportunity

H roHponHlhll l ty. ThitHO limnlnriuitH
who are brought to un In thn pmvl-
ilnncn of God urn not brought bora
merely to have a Hharo In thn work
and lu tho.prosperity ,of the country:,
limy nnt brought to our doom that we
may l iuve uu opportuni ty to iiliow
them I l io Hiipnrlorl ly of the religion
if Chrhit over all othnr mllKlotm. Thna n H r n a . , ,. , . ...• . i l . i . , i vast majority eomo nl thnr w i thou t anyh u r t f u l Instil, Hiioh «s drown ninn In ' ., . , ., ,... . ,. , ,,,, ., ,, in i l lKlo i iH convict ions or w i t h miunr-'( Ins t ruc t ion nnd perdit ion. Kor tlie

love of money IH a root of nil k ln i lH
of nvll; . . \vhlch HOIIIO
have IrW'.n led astruy trom the f u l t ' i ,
and Imvn plnroed themselves through
w i t h miiny HorrowH." (1 Tim. tl:!i,
10.)

CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR SOCIETY.

Toplo for Juno 21), 1014.

Htl l lo i iH which urn deeply rooted In
Ignorance; nml whl ln II lit not e»Hy
to Ket them to Union [o, or to unilnr
Htiini l , Ihn iilmpln do.ipnl of salvation
from nlii by fulth III Chrl.il, many of
them can bu won by Ulmliiemi ami pa-
tlencn, nnd (hero In IUIIOIIK them many
u Jewel of Ki'i'iil viilun beneath u
i-oHnli (mil i m l i i v l l l i i K exterior.

Anil I h n M O peopln urn biMMimliiK I I I -
terwovi 'n w i t h I IH nnd l i lmil l l lnd w i t h

HOCIA1, AND I-OMTH1AI. lll-ll-XIHMH "" '" V 1 > '" l [ 1 Wlly"' ""1 "'" mM"K

IHH 11-5 and I f l - U l ._____

All tho world nends to bo mform-
ed All our l imtl t . l t lni iH nnml to he

, ,
' "lur <m <>llr ll""'m'|l "f'1 "I"1

our Institution!!. If wn <lo not rulun
""""• ""^ wl" linv"r tl10 Htmidard( > f "vl ' iK anioim us mnru l ly and nplr

thny lower II nbyMlreformed. In soinn renpret,, at. leant, "nally, whnther
And all ovor tbn land people am > -al ly or not.
ta l l i l i iK about mfnniirt of one kind or Tho only power Hint cnn really nln.
another, and Ins ls t lUK Hin t t h in , t h i l l , vn t . i thn I n i m l K i a n l IH thn name power
or thn olihnr l imt l lu l lon . or enstom or t h a t wn nenil ouri inlvim, to elevatn our
law should Im abollshnd or nlianK«d. own liven Ihn power of Ihn Holy

Hut thn urent malorl ly of uu am M p l r l t but wn nan help to In Inn them
not III a pniiltlon to exert any visible w i t h i n Ihn In f l i i nu iM of thn power of
ir l a i iKlb ln Inlliienrn either on poli t ical thn H p l r l t by earryl i iK "r r in i i i l lnK In

or on noolul floiidltloim. AH a rule, t h o m thn Word of find. That In thn I

other "day-. I was way up In the open
chamber, cleaning, when I heard a
vigorous knocking at the kitchen
door. I got up off my knees, wiped
my hands, took off my apron, and
went down two flights of stairs to find
out who waa knocking: When I open-
ed the kitchen door, there stood the
dirtiest, dingiest tramp you ever saw.
Without even taking off his hat, he
said, 'Please, ma'am, I've lost my
leg, and—'"

Mrs. Bennett paused, and smiled.
"What did you soy?" inquired her

neighbor.
" 'I haven't got It,' I said, and slam-

med the door In his face."-

HORACE'S ESSAY.

Horace flat and gnawed hia pen,
says Answers, concentrating a look
of hatred on tho blank sheet of paper
before him. Frqm hU seat he could
Hen ovory member of the class dash-
Ing off fluent oasnyH on Henry VIII.

lH pnn alone WUH Idle.
"Two mlnii tuH inoro!" came from

thn teaehnr, Then Horace, In desper-
ation, Hol'/ed liln pen and made a bid
for fame, as follows:

"Henry VIII was a king of Kngland,
and tho KroatoBt widower as never
ran. Ho wan born at a place called

Anno Domino, and he bail sixty wlvoa.
Thn llrnt be ordered to bo executed,
but- H!I« waa behewiloil. Ho revoked
the second, and the third died; and
I lien he nmrrlni! Annie Howling, the
dai ig i i t<<r of Tom Howling. When ho
died lln wan Hiiccnndnd on the throne
by hi" A u n t Mary. Her full name was
Mary Queen of Hcotn, or the I»ay of
Ihn I.a»t Minstrel,"

AN EXCELLENT EXCUSE.
Tbn lain Sir Hubert Hall enjoyed a

joke at all limns, even ngulilHt him
neir, On onn nonunion he WUH to loo-
lure In ii remote part of Ireland, and
on h ln arrival at Ilio illation, looked
In valu for thn expected eonveyanee.

\Vl inu all thn oilier paHHongnrn luul
.llHperned, a typically Irish unrvaut
miino up to him with, "Mnybo you're
Hh- Itobort llallt"

On ronnlvlng an utllriiiutlvii rnply,
tho ninn brokn out npoldgetloally,
"(>h. Hiiro, your honor, I am norry I
liavo Unpt you wultliiK, tint I WUH
told to look out for an liitiillnctiiiil
lookli iK Knntlninaii!"

Mm. Oiinymun— -"II! you never go to
nhureh wllb m«, how aixv pooplo to
know tha t I am married ?"

Mr. ounymmi i "Oh, tul tn Ihn kliln

poem, 'The Hope of Spring,' to-day.
A week ago five boys had to stay'af-
ter school because they hadn't learned
it, and^to-day twp^gpJ_s_QmethInglwlth:
the rod because they still didn't
know it. I suppose you didn't think of
that 'when you wrote the poem. And
you are one of the shorter poets, too.
Schiller Is the longest, but then we
don't get him until the first grade.
Oar-teacher says that—y&ur poem iav-
very pretty; but there are so many
pretty poems, and we have to learn
them all. Please don't write any more
,poems.". ! ' • , <~4 !•!•>

•UTTERLY CRUSHED.

It was a warm, radiant summer
morning; the birds 'were singing
sweetly, the flowers and d^wy grass
shimmered in the sparkling' sunlight;
an dthere, In the park, Robert Peeler
—a very Junior officer—was doing; his
utmost to make a favorable Impres-
alon on the pretty nursemaid, while
the latter's small charge busily chas-
ed elusive butterflies.

"Ah!" sighed the dashing Robert.
"I wish you were my governess!"

"So do I," replied the girl.
Hope sprang Into Robert's heart.
"And what would you do with me?"

he asked.
"Stop you smoking cigarettes and

get your hair cut—to say nothing ot
unlahlng you for talking nonaes dur-
ing these school hours!"

Then Robert ponderously continued
on his boat.

you. I that wi l l makn
people HiiHpnct thn t ruth , ut loaat

AN UNFORTUNATE PHRASE.

"Franz der Kaiser," Napoleon's fath-
er-in-law, who was a rather weak atid
allly ruler, had, nevertheless, a thor-
oughgoing belief tit absolutism, and la
tho dlvlno right to rule of oven the
most Incompetent of tho Hapsburgti.
Hla abilities, such as they were, were
boHt illnplayod in catechisms that he
wroto and printed for the uso of his
humbler subjects and lu pnuvlsh crltt-
cluiiiM of thoso of Miiperlor lutelU-
genco.

According to the author of a recent
life of ArcluluohcHs Maria Ixiulaa, of
.Austria, edtltleit "An Imperial Vic-
tim." the emnorar once raged agulnst
his doctor for remarking (hut he hail
"a good constitution." ' "

"Never let inn hear that wonj
iigtiln!" lie HUM. "Siiy robust health
If you like. There IM no sdcli thltiu,"
concluded tho lust omnoror of the
Holy Roman Kinplre and thn tlrat Of
Austria, "thnrn IH no nuch thing aa
a good constitution."

UomMtmry -"Isn't U wondurful
prollilc Homn of thn old novollatj
worn whim U In tukon Into oqnaUtor-)
ntlon. Hint thny hail In il<> All tholr
i-ompiMilttoii wi th pnn nail Ink?"

Thronton -"Ye*: i ahuiMor to
of what thny might Imvn tiirii«<l out '
If th»y coiilil Inivo Imi tho
of typowrlt»rti."

T



First in New Jersey.
' ' 5*

During 1913 The Prudential^ wrote more
i " " " ~ r ~ ~ ~ ' - ,

Life Insurance, had more insurace in force,
an^. paid more in claims than any other
life insurance company doing-business-in -
New Jersey. This is the sixteenth consec-

The Prudential has been the
leader in, its Home State.

ThePBOTENTIAL

Forrest F. Dryden, President.

Walter J. Vernier

AND

Heating Contractor
Hammonton.

All work under
Atlantic City Inspection

653

Fire Insurance at Cost.

W,

X

The Cumberland Mutual
Fire Insurance Company

Will insure your property at less
cost than others. Reason: operat'g
expenses light; no loading ot
premium for profits ; sixty-seven
yearfe of satisfactory service. Cash
surplus over $100,000.

For particulars,- see
Wayland DePuy, Agt, Hammonton, N. J.

Cor. Second and Cherry .Streets

Lakeview
Greenhouses

Central Ave., Hammonton.

Large assortment of

Palms, House Plants,
Cut JFlowers,

Funeral Designs
In fresh flowers, wax or me'tal

WATKIS & NICHOLSON
Florists and Landscape Gardeners

IxxsM Phone 051. Dell 1-w

The
Hammont'n

Telephone
JEHves Best Service

BIKl

Is the Cheapest! .

A. 3. BIDER.
President nnd MaiiUK«r.

Office In Odd I'VIIowH Itiilldliiic.

Benjamin Howell Lackey

Architect

I Hammonton, N. J.

T.THUR8TON

tlcal
Plumber

and Gas Fitter
U»t«» oboe'•fully fiirnlHlunl.

, AtUmtl"1' t" "I' klnilu of
r work will prevent
b l l l u l i i tho md.

Hammonfon.N. J.

3 Cts

South Jersey Republican
Entered In ITammonton Post-OfBte as sebond-class matter br

HOYT & SON, PUBLISHERS
Orvllle K. Hoyt AVlllIam O. Hoyt

Subscription Price: f 1.25 per year, Sl.CO In Atlantic County. Three cents per copy.
On sale at office, nnd nt Well's News Room

• Advertlslne Hates'on application. Local Phones.—532. 633. 1093.

SATURDAY. JUNE 27;

The influx of berry pickers from outside always includes more or
less undesirables; but the business depression of this year seems to have
driven in-more than usual. The other day, one of these men had a
misunderstanding with Antonio Cappuccio, and drew a thirty-eight
calibre revolver, with every indication of a purpose to use it. Chie:
Adams took the fellow in Charge, and he was.sent to jail. At Nesco, a
six-year-old boy was' killed with a revolver. Jn this case it is claimec
that he shot himself : but as the ball entered his back, near left arm-pit,
took a downward and forward course and lodged near the surface to the
rijjht of the navel, this story of self-inflicted wound seemed improbable.
But though detectives are on the case, it is still a mystery.

-^emetttber-tfae-special-scfaool meeting nextrMondayeveniiigT^zgthT
There will be some eipposition to buying and improving the fence, etc.,
on the four-acre playground. The Board have received written requests
to discontinue the base-ball grounds there, because^/ the noise during
games ; and the"members"are lioTtirlaiiTnibusiy"in"favor of the purchase
and improvement. The question arises, where can we locate an athletic
field ? Our young men must have a ball ground, and unless some better
plan is formulated, we shall vote to purchase, move and repair present
structures. The diamond-and grand-stand might be moved to Peach

reeT^deT^cgtfpytiTpfT>n^~acTe^leaTnTg^hTee~acres for the^chtldien to
use in their games.

Mr. Delker's proposition to conduct an ice cream and temperance
drink stand at the Park, until October ist, in exchange for painting
and caring for the building occupied, should be favored by the Town
Council. Such a stand is needed there. On the Fourth, for instance,
if restless Hammoutouians know that they can get cool stuff at the
Park, many will spend hours at that always popular playground.

, As our readers have seen, the past four weeks, by the advertisement
on fifth page, another lot of sidewalks and curbs will be laid about
town ;• that is, if the ordinance is passed. A public hearing will be
held next Tuesday evening, when said ordinance will be discussed pre-
vious to final jluKsage.

Dead limbs on shade trees ought to be removed by town authority.
There are many right on Hellevne that are dangerous. Wind may break
hem off, and a passer-by have a good claim for damages against the

Town. At present they are far from ornamental.
Patrons of this office will please bear in mind that we are on the

Republican every Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, and cannot do job
Minting on those days.

Don't run your lawn sprinkler during the day, between eight o'clock
a. in. and six p. in., nor oiler nine in" the evening.

Summer began on Monday, the zind ; nnd it got here with both
eel ! Wasn't Wednesday u ncorcher ?

One-half of 1914 han passed into eternity, with it.i unchangeable
record of good and ill .

Next Saturday will !>e July 4th, — another holiday when business
IOUHCS cannot close. ,

Twenty-six weeks to Chri tUmaH.. Have you commenced t your
nhopping yet ?

Do your ^hupping nnd banking before Saturday, next week.

One of our local farmers observed n number of quail on hit) place,
particularly in the v ic in i ty of liia potato patch. AH his neighbora were
luffi-rinu greatly from potato bugs, and hm own field wart comparatively,
free from the pest, lie hid near by and watched the birdn. They were
eating the bugH ; and now, instead of iming poison, the owner propose*
to keep gunners away from liiti property. In the winter he will see that
his feathered friends are fed. Farmero will do well to protect these and
other useful birds.

The young man who Htandn with a foot on a miloon rail and a mug
of beer in his hand need not expect to get very fur iu a himlnetm or
professional way. Such u young man is not wanted, because every firm
or corporation knows Inn efficiency in diminished. No young mun with
the proper ambition will take any such chances. He may think he is
exercising his personal liberty, but lie cannot fool the mun who hat)
work to be done.—From "The Issue."

Edw. Oathcart,
Contractor & Builder

Vulcanite KoofiiiK
Klr« lUml'lliiB Oriioiunntnl

WMtcn>r<H>l mul rrritlnnoilt

R. N. BIRDSALL
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Jobbing rroimttly Attended To.

115 Orchard St., Ilaiiimonton

- Mr. George, GreerLdied^voy sud-
denly, Tuesday night, Juue/23d,
at the liome of his son-in-law,
George 0. -' Bobst, on' Hamiiidnton
Avenue,' aged 69 years.' During
the'e'vehing he: Seemed unusually
well, sat with his'wife and others
^n"Tnlf;" piazza 'uintir'len o'clock.
About 10.30, his grandson noticed
that the old gentleman was breath-
ing heavily, and called attention to
the fact. A physician - was sum-

passed away,-this being his third
attack of paralysis. Mr. G. was
a former resident of Hammonton,
and was making arrangements to
move hib liuuMihuld guods hilluir.

Independent Fire Company meet-
ing next Wednesday evening.

IThe~Hammonlon Pair
Is the very best paint ever used in

Hammonton,

There a're-scores-bf -buildings in
towta covered with this paint,
which look -well after eight or

ten years of wear.

Theu Hammonton Paint- is sold for
less than other first-class paint.

It has no equal,' as it work's well,
covers well, and wears well.

Sold by JO^iFft T WLOR „

Second and Pleasant Sts.,
Hammonton, N. T-

WILLIAM DOERFEL
Representative-

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co

All Forms of High Grade Life Insurance

Special
Building and Loan and- Life Insurance

Features Combined.
Good whether you live or die.

Ask about It at PEOPLES BANK B'L'O.

E. P. JONES

FUNERAL DIRECTOR
- And-Embalmei^—

Local Phune I Bell. 21—X.

233 Bellevue Ave.

Hammonton, ST. J.

W. H. Bernshouse
Fire Insurance

Strongest Companies
Lowest Kates

Conveyancing,
Notary Public,

Commissioner of Deeds
Hamniontou. •

JOHN PRASCH, JR.

Funeral Director
and Embalmer
Twelfth Street, between Railroads.

Local Phone got. Bell, 47-».

Hammonton. N. J.

W/A

FARMS

"Sold by Strout"
Uth. >U>w« •ollwl MtlM fconuof

8609 FARMS
Mwl Fwra Duycn •'« from ilio

gtc«l AmMk*n CIIIM.
Thortlora wo l»»« Dig On««l

O&cn In N«w Yoik. Dorton, PI.IU-
iWphii. Pillfburgh iixJ Mcmphit »n>l
r«x;ivo liundfedi ol calti for lutnt
•meiy <!<)'•

H. W. MILLER
Trinvl'rlcliHi I>I<IK

lliuiinioutoii, N. J.i
• fl •> rf If *

Afoot for

E. A. Strout Farm Agency

WE ENCOURAGE
NEW DEPOSITORS.

A great many people^fiesftatielabout opening a';
Bank Account because they regiyd tfaeir know-
ledge of banking™as' limited ; or probably they
consider the amount of money they have to
deposit: too small. ^Tt is a ygry gaay.nmtter
open an account here, •—- •'.

Just deposit your money, sign your name, and
receive your hank hnnlr n - •

We cordially invite you to open an account"
with us, subject to check, and will be pleased at
all. times to explain 'any details in regard to
f inancial matter^ ~ ' ~ ' • _ ' • ' ' . '

'NOTlCg
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, And to all

owners ol property nbuttlnir on those portions
, of certain streets situated in the Town of

H»muionton. In tbo State ol New Jersey, and
named In the first section ol that ordinance
Introduced into the Town council 61 the said
Town'on the twenty-seventh day ol May, 1914,
«opaol which (allows herewith. . ' . » . . . «

Vtfu are hereby notified that on the twerity-
leventh day ol May, 16M, the following ordin-
ance wa» duly Introduced Into the Town
Council of the Town ol Jfammonton:

AN ORDINANCE to provMo for the Im-
provement of portloni of certain itnata

In the Town of Hammonton, New Jersey,
IfH .IdewaJk. and curblnr. In accordance
Ith' -tile provi«lon»"bt the Chart*

hefeby-H -«uthorl»«d--*o -proceed—tOT-adver—
, . - _
vlded for^ and report1 thereon to Council for
confirmation or rejection, and that , the
aforesaid Improvements, shall , be made.un.
de"rf /written, contracts. • * : '- ;. ; '

Section 9, That all ordinances or parts
of . ordinances Inconsistent .with'., any 'of.., the'
provisions of • this ordinance,, be, aod'-the
sumo are hereby repealed: and that > this
ordinance shall go Into effect .Immediately.

You are further notified hereby that the said
ordinance will come up for final hearing arid
disposal at a moetlnc at the said Town Council
to bo held In the Town Hall, at Hnmmonton,
New Jersey) ot eight p. m,, -on the thirtieth.
day of June, 19U; at which meeting nil owners
of property abutting on the portions of streets
named In the first section ot said ordinance

" bjec-

HAMMONTON TRUST COMPANY

At STEEL S---
GIFTS FOB THE BEIDEI

SILVEBWAEE—
: ' . . • • Cracker and cheese dishes, Sandwich .plates,

bread trays, tea sets, casseroles, baking dishes,
• candle sticks, etc.

" - . ' . - • • • i . -

SILVER—Sterling and Silver Plate—

eililature of the State of New Jersey, ap-
proved on the sixteenth day of April, 1909,
entitled "An Act to authorize the Eovern-
jnff body of pny municipality In thl» State
to Improve any road, atreet, parkway, or
other public highways therein with anltable
curbing, cutter*, and, aldewalka.. and. pro-
viding for tho payment thereof.1'

Be It Ordained by,the To*vn-of Hammon-
ton In Council juae^ibled: • • .

Section T~TKat th;e' following named por-
tlona of Streett aholl be improved with
•Idewalka or curblnr, or with sidewalks
and curbing. In accordance with the pro-

-har«inaft«r—madet^—• .—
. 1MB uf aeui>Jiu BLiUeU' uil'iii.

menclnic 111 feet north from Bellevue ave-
nue. - to Pratt Street, shall • be Improved
with both cldewalk and curbing. . . .

The westerly side at Second Street, com-
«. menclng 1?8 feet n6rth from BellerUc

Avenue, to Pratt Street, ahall be ImproyeJ
with both sidewalk "and curbing,-

Both »ld« of Horton Street, from Or.
chard Street to Pleasant Street, shall be
Improved with' sldrwalka and -curbing.

Tho westerly aide of Third Street, com-
mencing 244 fe^t north from . Orchard
Street, to French Street, shall be Improved
with both sidewalk and curbing.

The easterly side of Third Street, com-
mencing 70 fe«t north from Orchard Street,
to French Street, shall be Improved, with
both sidewalk aha curbing.

Both aides of Third Street, from--French
Street to Falrvlew Avenue, ahall be Im-
proved with curbing only.

Both sides of. Orchard Street, from Egg
Harbor Road to Horton Street, (hall be
Improved with both sidewalks And curb-
ing. . ' ' , - • ' • . - r -• '" -

Both— »lde»~tif-plB««OTt"8treBt, from Beo--
ond Street to Third Street, shall be Im-
proved with both sidewalks and curbing.

Both (Idea of pleasant Street, from Sec-
ond Street; • to the Pennsylvania Railroad

' aiding, shall be Unproved with curbing on-
ly. , . • -

Both (Idea of Central Avenue, from Wat-
mer. Street' to Park Avenue, ahall be Im-
proved with both aldewalka and curbing.

The northerly aide of Grape Street, from
:Kgg Harbor^ Road "to Qallgne'a line, ahall'
be improved with both (Idewalka and curb-
Ing; • - - . •

.
accordance wlj| be given an opportunity to make", ob

irter Jol . the J tjon t<y ftl| Qrj|nyLpf flhe.pyQvmQpB ml thft af
' XcVSr In* said ordinance land the Improvements therthe Improvements therein

provided to be made. . . . .
You are further notified hereby that on

the completion of auch of the improvement*
upeclfled 1n the' aforesaid ordinance M ahull
be rnnde by the Town of TIamrnonton, a Com-
mission will be appointed by the TownCouncll
Ol tlid aivia TUWII to lunttiait unun Ilia »ald Town
of Hnmmonton nnd upon alf owners of
property annttlne upon the a,toremUd streeta
Improved by the uUcf Town under the provla-l

Why. not lay roofing that you don't have to0

litt-re~whilef?~——™——~—,
You know Trinidad Lake asphalt is "Nature's

everlasting waterproofer", and gives life and resist-
Jng power Jo roofing.

Ions otthe »ald ordinance,
the costs and oipcnscs ot the said
ments as by law should be paid respectively
by the said Town of Rammonton and by said
owner«-ol property, abutting; on the streets
atoiesaldr

Dated. June 6,1914.
crtn

AN ORDINANCE of the Board of Council-
men of 4he Town of Hammonton, In the

"

Genasco is made of Trinidad Lake asphalt:
_ _ j _-_„!• J -.t. ii ir ', i i -m .' . f . rand applied with the- Kant-leak Kleet it-gives

years of faithful service. Costs no more

implements

. Salad sets, butter spreaders, ?oup spoons,
beef forks, preserve spoons, gravy ladles, lettuce
forks, knives, forks, spoons, etc.

CUT GLASS—Latest Designs— ^
Factofy Prices.

Water.j,ugs, celery trays, water bottles, ice
tubs, fern dishes, sugar and cream, relish dishes,
sandwich, plates, bowls, etc.

CHINA—Hand-painted—
.Cracker jars, cheese-plates,'bread.and butter

lates^nayonnaise^iishes
water*jugs, bowls, etc.

All articles nicely boxed and packed for
shipment, if desired.

ROBERT STEEL.

THE BOOKS ARE NOW OPEN
AT

The People's Bank
For those who wish to become

STOCKHOLDERS
IN THE

Workingmen's Loan
and Building Association.

A new series opens July 6th.
Shares are One Dollar per month each.

The easiest way to save money for any purpose.
Shares may he withdrawn at any meeting, with good

interest after the first year.
Shares mature in about 137 months,—worth $200.

We loan money on first mortgages
at six per cent interest. No Premium

C. F. Osgood, President.
M. L. Jackson, Vice-Pres't.

William Doerfel, Secretary
William Iy. Black, Treasurer

DIRHCTORS
Samuel Anderson William Colwell
William II. Bcrnsliousu George Klyins
George Berry Charles Fitting

Frantic A. Lehman

Charles Davenport
Contractor and Builder

All work nlv<m prompt mul enrulul
NtlAMtloii. A Ural iilaiwi |(ih Kunrautood.

1IAMMONTON, N. J.
iOBl 1'hoiuiHll DITTw.lllli Hi.

Wm. B. Phillips
Attorney -'-at - Law

Hnnunonton, N. J7

517-519 Pctlcral vSt.p Ccumlcii

menclng. 12 feet east from Central Avenue
ajid extending 208 feet toward Valley'Av«-
nue, Bhftll be Improved with both sidewalk
and curblnjr. ,„. .

The southerly side' of Grape StreeV from
Egg Harbor Road to Central Avenue, shall
be intproyed with both sldewalla and curb-
Ing.- ' - .

The southerly side of Grape Street-from
Central Avenue, 61S feet toward Valley
Avenue, shall be improved' with both side*
walk and curbing. •

Both sides of Grape Street from where
-cement walks will end. shall bo Improved

with' curbing only.
Section 2. That all sidewalks (not here-

inafter provided -to be made of gravel or
4otne other suitable material) and all curb-
Ing which shall.b« laid or constructed un-
der the provisions of this ordinance, shall
*be made of Portland Cement Concrete;
all cement sidewalks laid or constructed
under the'provisions of this ordinance shall

»U1—to—a nrfl^P ftf- on ̂ -quarter of *n
Inch to the foot transversal, and all cement

^idf-wulks and cement- curbing., laid Or con-
structed under the provisions of this or-

grades or profiles established on that certalfc
map made by Mr. J. C. Remington. Jr..
Town Engineer for the Town of Hamroon-
ton. under the authority of tha^Town Coun-
<iiror the Town of Hammonton. which map
Is entlth-d ''Map showing, profiles and loca-
tion »f all rurbB 'and sidewalks on certain

• atrprla 4n the Town of Hammonton," and
was furmaMy nccf*pttrd by the said Town
Council on the '.'1th day of May, 1914. and
ordTtil filed with tli« Clerk of tHe Town

' of fluminonton. The portions of said side-
wflika jj^rgln nrovldfid for. naved wl t h
gravel, or some other suitable mater In IT
alinll. where possible, be tnld or construct-
ed to a grade of a quarter of an Inch to
tho foot transversal; but In such places
when) the cement sidewalk Is much high-
er than the curbing and lower than the
abutting properties, tho space between tho
ontne shall be terraced.

Hectlon 3, That the width and location
or tho cement portions of all sidewalks
herein provided for and the width of the

- portion*, of said sidewalk* paved with
gravel or with some other suitable mate-
rial, and- the thickness and the depth of said
sidewalks and curbing, and all details of
tha Improvements herein provided - to ba
made, shall, unless otherwise" horoln pro*
vlded, be In conformity with tho data,
tnessurements and specifications contained
In tha t cartaln map made by Ur. -J. C,
Ilemlngtnn, Jr., Town Engineer for the
Town of Hammontnn, under the authority
of the Town Council of the Town qf Hum-
monton, which map Is fndflcd "Mup show-
ing profiles and locution of nil curbs ilrtd
sidewalks on certain streets tn the Town
of l larnmonto n" nnd was formally ac-
cepted by tho said Town Council on the
y7th day of May, 1014, nnd ordered filed
with the Clerk of the Town nf Hammonton.

fled I ton 4, That tha data, measurements
and sprdftoaclnn appearing tn the said map
of Mr. J. O, ItomlriKton, Jr., IIP. and tho
same hiTfby are nind« a pnrt of this or-
dlnaniM', In so far as tha said fin to, nioiui-
u re nu u is and specifications r«1utu to ttia
above named portions of streets In th«
Town of Mammon ton herein provided to

„ be, Improved wi th sidewalks or curbing, or
wi th sidewalks and mirhlng, excepting suah
of tho said tin la. meanuremonts and •pecl-
flcallnns as mav conflict w i t h tha provi-
sions of this ordinance,

Hc"H«Ht 0. That If any person or persons
owning «r occupying property abutting on
the portions nf Mlrr i -m )i,Ti*lrt ordered to
b« Improved shall, w i t h i n t h i r t y days after
this <'r,|(n*m-« shall I tnvn born passed,

' n o t i f y |he Town Council <if the Town of
HtuniiHinton of his or the i r In t r i l l ion to
Improve, nt Ills «r, Ihr'r »wn nH|H<nne, and

prov(•!»us of this »rdlnanro, such portion*
of the above nainod strolls ns mny b* sit*
uatrd In front of- tholr rrspecfivti proper-
llrs, tltt-n thn Town of Kuinniont iu i ihatl
flot iHlpmvi! •iui|i p i t r l tons of t h n ahovo
nainod st roots *o si I ua tad, unless thn said
abut t (UK ownrra i f lv lnu suoh not loo of th«lr
In tendon to make t l i r said Intprovomants
aim|| f t I I to inaho tlin s»rne- w i t h i n «lxly
days af ter tha pusslntf <>f this ordlnuncti,
In which rasa tho provisions of the or-
dtnan^o rolatlnsr to ninth portions ,«f lha
said strents m» shall not ba Improved by
the persons Hiv ing tl iu nol ln« aforesaid,
•hall remain In f u l l foraa and effect.

Moot Ion 1- That lha b«iiti(Us of suolt Im-
pr4ivoittrnts as nbnl l ho nuula by tlia Town
of ila,nunnnton under tho provisions of ihl*
ortlluiuimt, shall bo no«n»t)ii upon the said
Tow11 of l ln inmimton And upon tho prop-
erly «hut t lns j upon Ilio streets hnroln pro-
vldnd to ba Improved, and calicot«d, ac-
c online to law,

Hooll-n 7, Thnt tha Town Clflrtc nf thn
Town of Hammonton lie, ami ho thereby
If authorised to s«ml a wr i t t en no t ick to
enob of tbo owners of prnf/or ty abut I Inn
on tho streets h» rein or tie red to ba Im-
provu<1, wbloh notloa shall contain a ropy
of this ordlitanor, and a atatoiuent of tho
I line wh«n the sumo was Introduced Into
Ilia Town (N" in i f lU of On* Town of Hammim- '

•ton, ana of tha lima when tlm said ortlln*
anqa wi l l mttns up for final bnarlng and
dlsiHiittl l anil * fur t l i s r slAttinient Ibat
when (ho said or<1ln«,n»a sliall aoina UP
for f lnnl hnar lng on tho day named, Hi*
owners nf pr»p«rly abult lng on tha por-
tions of streets horrln oiiloretl tn bs ln i>
proved wi l l ba filvn oppor tun i ty to make
»lijonll<ms to all or any of th« pin visions
of thU ordhmnca an<t tha Improvements
therein provided.

HfoOon I- That tha Town <'l.-rh bo um1

Jersey, providing for the collection of as-
*e«amffnt« upon certain tots 'or parcels of
land situate, in the said Town, for special
benefits conferred upon said lands by side-
walk and' curbing, improvement.

Whereas, the Board of Councllmen of the
Town of ijtammonton. In the County of At-
lantic, In the State of New Jersey, on the
first., day of July, A. D. 1912, duly passed
an ordinance entitled, "An Ordinance to pro-
vide for the Improvement*, of portions of
certain streets In. the Town of Hammonton,
New Jersey, with sidewalks' and curbing. In
accordance with the provisions of the char-
ter of the .Town of Hammonton. arid .-an
Act-of the- legislature of the State of New-
Jersey, approved on the sixteenth day of
April, nineteen hundred and nine, -entitled,
J^An_Act_to authorize the governing' body_
of any munioTpan£y~Tnr"lnTi~gtate to improve
any road, street, parkway, or: other public
highway therein with suitable curbing, gut-
ters, and sidewalks, and pfbvtdlng for the
payment thereof:" and, *

Whereas. In pursuance of the provisions
of -the said ordinance, the portions of
streets therein named have been Improved
with sidewalk and curbing by th,e said
Town of Hammonton. and,
. Whereas, by ordinance of the Board of

Councllmen of the said Town of Hammon-
ton. duly paised.on the twenty-ninth day

.of. October,'lVl3. Joseph R. Imhoff, E. E.
^1 Hitm-imd ~Jft mes-^-BaketV-tbree-d l*cr<« lv-
Impnrtlal and disinterested persons, resi-
dents and freeholders In said Town, were
appointed Commissioners to ascertain the
costs and -expenses of -Improving, the-sald
streets ivJth sidewalks and curbing, and to
assess upon each separate lot or parcel
of land, directly benefited by said Improve-
m«*nl. so much of the said 'expenses and
costs as Is In proportion to said benefits',
and to assess the balance of such costs
and expenses upon the said Town of Ham-
monton; and,

Whereas. said Commissioners having
first been" duty- 'sworn to examine "Into' the
whole matter Impartially, and to perform
their duties as such Commissioners to the
best of their judgment, skill and ability,
have In the manner required by law. made
a written report to the Board of Council-
men of the said Town of Hammonton.
showing what proportions of sold expenses
and costs of snld Improvements shall be
assessed to each separate lot or parcel of
land, and h\ve ealilM thflr~gntd Teport to j-1

he Accompanied by a map containing each
lot assessed and the name of the owner
or owners thereof, which report and map
"wais nic7T~rn~tho "offlte~"oT~ttie CleYk of" ~thfl~
Town of Hammonton; on the eighth day of
April, 19H, and.

Whereas, the Town • Clerk" of said Town
of Kamnibnton. duly eave notice aa required
by law that the said report had been filed,
nnd that the Board of Councllmen of the
unld Town of Hammonton. would meet on
OM- fifth day of-May," 1914, at the ToVn
Hall at the hour of eight o'clock In, the
evening, to consider nald assessments, and
in rccHvt* and consider all objections, which
mlf fh t be presented In writing; and,

Come in and See Us

Half-a-Cent-a-Word Column
^Np charge lew than ten cento.

"Each nature; Iriltlal.'and name counts
one word.

Double price chnreed for larger type.

Real Estate

A PAIU'MEN'tS for Rent—luruished, for the
** season, or.unfurnished If permanent.

j A. U Jackson.
pHOICE BuildinsT Lota, nil prices and; terms.
^ See me. ^ H. L. Murphy.
^WOfrrobm"houBeafor»ale.aUconvenIencesA Also bulidlug lota (or sale. •

Inquire p! Jas. K Myers, Agt.
T^URNlSHKD'Flat for rent for the summerx season. A. Flex, Central Avenue,

Hammonton.
T 1ST Tour Farm or other property with me.A-' I can sell It If reasonable. ILL. Murphy.

too far Irom town. P. O. Box 122.
*TD KENT. Nino room house, with all con-
•*• venlences,— bath, heater, range, hot and

All 1914
Oakland Cars

Pleasant and Washington Streets. Barn and
large grounds. A. J. KINO.

Announcements.

GKT Your Orders In early for your Ice cream
ior the 4th, to Simons. '

TCK Cold Ho-Cool-a-the best thirst-quenching
••• drink ol all. Hold by local dealers ; 29 cent
box ruakos 29 glasses.

ATny. ,1914. tho TloarA of Councllmen of th<?
•ild Town of Hammonton, duly pa Mod an
ordinance accepting the «a!d report of the
*Ald CommlMloncra an<) confirming In all

"re*i>rct« tho aaMBflmont* In Bald report
con tnlncrt ; now, therefore.

II? It Ordalnrd by th« Hnnr.l of Council-
men of the Town of Ham monton, that
nit Id A8**i»menU for ben^nti let forth In
the aforeiald rcnort of Commfaalonera. filed
on tin; eighth day of April. 1014. and re-
ceived. and In all ro*pcct» conflrmed by
»« 1*1 ordinance of tho aald Doard of Coun-
cllmen of the *ald Town of Hammonton
heretofore paia>d on the twen,ty-aeventh
<1uy of May. 1014, be, and the name here-
by ura declared tn each ca*c to oonatltute
n |lt>n upon th» property aaacwed and to
be due and colleotnble In the manner pro-
vltteit by an act of the I^ffUlature of the
fltate of New Jcraey. entitled, "An Act n«-
thorl*)nit the payment and collection of ao-
m-HHnu'ntn for Hpeclnl I>rtu-nt0 for public
Uni}ri>v«»mentB. In towna of thla Slate," (I*.
U, I M t i f l p. , l f l9>; that !•;

ICiich of the aatil asnraiimenta for bene-
fit n ah 'i 1 1 be payable In ten anmml, equal
InutAl ln i rn tu ; the flrwl of «aM Init ai lment*
to bn pit lit before th,« expiration of two
mont tin from the rtfltc of the above named
ordinance oonflrmlnir aald naaeaBmenta- nn<l
tlie «iibie<|uctit Ini tal lmrnti ahall be pnjd
|n "no. two, three, four. five, alx, pcvon,
»-l*M. nine vrurn rniipectlvnly nfter the -date
nf nt ich oonf l rn tni lon. ,

Aiul He It Fur ' icr Ontnlnrd that the
flrat of nntd Initnllmcnta •l>ili he nne*tenth

f t t » f l a«nniuinient of whluh the aamo !•
pnrt payment nnd ahall be p-iyable an«l ro-

r l v « < l wl t lKMU In te ren t ; but thn Bcromt and
#9Ch •ul>a<M|U(-n( l i i n t o l l i n r n l •hall he for a
UK" amount , together wi th Interest «iom-
pi i t» ' i l HI tho rite of rivr per oenlum p**r
nnnimi from tho dale of (ho rrmflrmntl j^
t . f l h « - aniu'Banii'iit upon the u i tpul t l bttlanou
llwre..r

Ami Mo it Ktir lber Onlnln^-l, thnt tho
f i i v n e r «f any property a"C«««d for li^ne-
nt* under the procccillnun ubovn mun t int) .
fit ni;iy. nt M* option, pny the whole of the
HimeMMHtf tu upon hta proper ty wi th in on«
month from (he. <1n|^ of tU rouftrmalltm,
wi thout Interim, «r may pay Die whule of
I h n n0«riiiuent, nr the I'ul-Mxvr ihprwof re,-
tnn ln lnFT. n» nny. l l n tn l t i n r " » f t r r , w i t h Inter.
r K t . u l t he ru le of l l v i > p»-r ron lu i i t per «u-
ui i iu , Ina l .n . l uf I h H t u l l i u a n l N tia lunnln pro.

i»-'«l f « » r ,
Ami lln, I t Km HUT Onlnln«<l, tha t In «a»«

nny l imta l ln ie t i t of any nf •«!<! aaaea»inentB
IN t int i i r iM \vh<-n the mime l» dun i tn<l pay-
nl..'» I N . MI t i i ion 'Nt up. m •unh hmUllniuiu
feh A l t Iherenf te r be coiupnu^i at the rate
of *e von per no n tu in j10r mil num.

Anil lie U fiirt h*>r Onlnlnetl, tha t thn
Tnwn Tolleti tur. or mitdi otbfr ofno«r na may
bo obi t rHfi l w i t h lh»- <1t i ty of oolteiUluir ««-
«tt"rniiiitfi In Iho nali1 Town o,f l lnmntou tnn ,
N h n l l H«t fur l l t <»n rnnh tax t i l l l ur not loo.
hereaf ter anrvo<1 or ulven by h in t lim
luununl of fen Id t i t i l a l lmnnt If any that m«"
he In rti i on r« upon tho pr»p«rly denorlbail
Iu Miirb tax bi l l or nolloa.

Ana Ho U fur ther <>n1ft|iie<1, tha t If any
of th» until n«Nffn*mr<nt i i fur l iKnenta wi th In-
t i - r i -M •hull romntn iinpnio nt the. nxplr*l l<m
nf (en yearn f rom the date of (bo nfore'fiM
i' i i i i f l r i imll»n of *tiob HH«r«niiUnt t the amount
no line, wi l l bit cnlb'fitetl |n ilm mantier pr«*
•rrlbeil liy I l io t ' l t n r t e r nf Ilio Ttiwtl of

ami In n<von1iintw w i t h thn
l«4 'KtnUturn of (tin H t M t A of

*t-Krlinmel!*—H<miMH>afeeH&ct8r
— Plain, marble;1, nnd walnut klast1 a. 17c. Ib.
We will beoptm rtutulaya lor the montna ol
Jialy and Auitiiiit.

. WAAS wi'll close his dental
__ office nt noon every Saturday,

until further notice.

have .DEL-CO
electric starter, lights and ignition.

. :_^i. We_are:"proud of the
MAKE of the Starter.

JAMES W. COTTRELL
Sales Representative

Hammontou, New Jersey

At Black's General Sto*e
Hammonton

A. H. Phillips Co.
Fire Insurance

MONEY
FOR

MORTGAGE LOANS

Bartlett Building, - Atlantic City

Drcnd, pica, nnd cakes,
twice a d»y.

25°)

it Slmona'

Fleld-Krown l\>iuato Planta, |2 rr
> thousand. 11. J. Uolle, Ilammoiiton.

r\HINK »o<;ool-a—the «e«son for that
^ dellcloiu. thlraUjuunchlni! drink IH hero,
(let It at Illnck'a, Jnck«o»'«, (ladlrey's, lluber-
tone'a. almoiia'. KrhnniDl'a, or Dnkley'a. 25 o.
box tuakoa 26 iiluanui. .
p.M'IOli llnntera nnd Hecorntora. Katlmatea
* cheorlull; (urnlahcd. Hlinpaou Uroo.,

The PeoplesBank

HAY-I- -HAV-^I
~

Walnut Nook Fruit and Stock Farm
J. B. WESCOAT

Dealer in Hay, Salt Black Grass
And Beddlnc Hay.

Drop a postal, or phone.' Bell phone <»-v.

37 &

DENTIST
Bellevue Avenue, Hammonton

OF

Drop uoatul. W Wiuhliigton atroot.
TK You want lo »et cooled

wunther, B<> to HluioiiH* and
on thla hot

.- got noino ol
tlielr lea urtmm nnd «odu wntnr, Vanllln.
Ktruwburry, chocoliilu. wuluut. i>lncappl«, and
Iroieu cherrlon.

Miscellaneous

T?UH Male—a Hnlii, nlao u«w uowliiB machine.
•*• Minn Huy ,\]un«ol<l,

Twollllv mroot.
T Have r> mxiiK-row Iron AKel'utatoHprayor.A 1 tkavt) no uao lor It. 125 ofutli tnkvs It.

I- M. I'urkhurot.
CWKKT rotnluaiiitCikblinvu 1'lnlUn [or nolu.
" II. J. nolle.

1'ouKry, riii|i|illi-H, ami Uvu HiooU.

|N1>IAN Itunuur l>»<;k« tor «ulo.
I'honn 019.

Lost uud Found

A lAfly'n llUtik Norio (.imtf* Itnmtlni Hlttllun un Wiul
II returned lo Dr. I', t). Hurt.

vvna toll at thu
lUMilay. Ituwurd

Hiimnionioit,
Anln nf ||)<n
N*w Jer»oy,

M l R i i n d ; K. O. IU11IT.
A t t r n t : \v. H. Hoalv. Town c?|»,rk. Mayor.

IntroilmxMl Mnv '.'7 U14.
)'u«««c1 .In n A 10, IU 14.

Ready-Printed Signs

iul |iruvo |>roporty,
C'lXU.KN— liv mivvrnl iiromly llamniimton
^' murohitiit)— Uio Dlirlallaii Mubbntli. Tliu
return of nnnia will rutmlt In n ol*mr cxniHuluiicu

D. E. BALLABD
BRICK AND CEMENT WORK

Aiul I'lntiterlng

an Orchard St. Ilaiiiinontoii

Hammonton, N. J.

Capital, - - - $50,OOO
Surplus and
Undivided Profits, $58,000

Three per cent interest paid
on tinie deposits

Two per cent interest allowed on
demand accounts having daily

balance of $1000 or more.

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent

M. L. JACKSON. President
W. J. SMITH, Vice-Preo'l
W. R. TII.TON, Cashier

DIKKCTORS

M. L. Jacksion J. A. Waas
C. I1'. Osgood George IvlviiiH
Win. J. Smith J. C. Anderson
Suin'l Anderson W. R. Tiltou

Wm. L. niaok

Prescriptions

Carefully

Compounded.,
' V

Bed Cross Pharmacy

COUNTY CAPITAL GARAGE

Un-Clalmod Lottoro.
The followiiiK letleiH rciuniiictl

uiicnllcil-for In the Huiiiiiioiium
J'«Ht Office on Wetlneoday, 'June
a.», 1914 :

Mr. Nino Mnvlllo Mr«. Ixina raullnii
Mr. Tliuinna r«nin Mr. .loltti 1'lum'kn
Mr. l>oitivitlok rorri^^lo Mr. Kluahliiu

M*on> llitlilaitlill Iu NMvntoio
('Cony 1'ixu TOIIIM Vntlnk

1'eraoiiH ciilliiij- for any of the
above will pleutic titutu that It wim
ndvertlHcd. Titos. C. KI.VINH,

1'oBtiuustcr.

MOTOR OARS,
POWER,

ECONOMY,
DURABILITY

RELIABILITY.
Pleasure & Commercial

Harry F. Birch, Agent,
May's Landing, N. J.

WILSON S. TURNER, Sub-Agent
Himuiumtoii,

Best Nev^r Potatoes
This week at 18 c quarter peck

No. 2's, 12 c quarter peck

Special Price-
By the Basket,

$1.10 and 76 cts.

Jackson's Market.
Next to Post-office.



NEEDLEWORK
MARGARET LAWRENCE

Simple indeed is the working of
_.thia loy.ely__centerpiece__ _for it is

mostly done in outline-stitch. This
stitch needs no padding, as does the
solid work, and therefore it can be
done very rapidly.

This centerpiece design, No. 14673,
is 22 inches in diameter and may be

' stamped on heavy white'round-thread
linen and worked with mercerized
cotton. Outline-stitch, solid work
and eyelets may be combined effec-

tively in working these sprays, while
the scalloped edge should be_done -In
heavily padded Buttonhole-stitch. "'
This design will require about :15
skeins of No. 25 working cotton.

These sprays may be cut apart and
used on bureau-scarfs, sideboard-cov-
ers and tray-clotha of linen, lawn or
batiste.

Guaranteed, hot-iron transfer pat»
tern will be supplied Jo readers for
15 cents. . > '

ON ACCOUNT bf^fTHE=PIG*==fr

There wes 'but one really good Peripheral Irritation is any irritatio
laundress in South Equity, ' and the | of those extremities of the nervoii
rivalry for her services was keoa i system, that are called "end organs,
among the summer'boarders. Little The end-organs can be described a
Mrs. Jones had been warned .that It
was "useless !to go to Her, as ~SJie "
ready had more customers than'she
could attend to. Nevertheless, after _able. prjjainful. If. you step out o
a fortnight's destructive experience
with. Inferior washerwomen, Mrs. Jones
determined to ask iirs. Morlarty to

trimmed.affair that wes much in need
of freshening for' a coming garden
party. But she felt that her errand

and that she could

the fingers of the nerves, and,. Ilk
reaPflngers, they are "very sefiSETv
to tactile .Impressions, whether agree

bed In the morning pn a thick, sol'
rug, the end organs of the nerves o
the foot will send back to the brain

ook for success only after long and
urgent entreaty. She was almost as
much, surprised as gratified when Mrs.
•forfarty promptly consented to under-
ake they work. / .-
^"It's oh account of the pigs," _ex-
lalned MrarMorlarty: aci'bt; put-

STRENGTHENING THE SPINE. ' the textbooks on the subject, but one
1 excellent one that can be taken in bed

Many young boys and girls, espe-
dally those whojiaye grown tall
rapidly, give much concern to their
elders by their inability to hold them-
selves properly, or to stand and walk

..correctly,. .Too.often jthe _famil# tnes

j is not oiten. included.
! Before you get up in the morning
and before you go to sleep at night
throw aside the pillow, lie flat on youc
back, stretch, both arms out straight

' behind the head, and thea rise slowly
to improve matters by nagging,a prac- to a sitting position; at the same
tice that spoils tempers, but never time, bring the straightened- arms
straightens shoulders. The misfortune f oveg the head and forward until you
of a poor carriage must be dealt with! can touch your toes with your finger
aooording to the individual case; there !UPS: do . that a dozen times slowly,
is no invariable theory of treatment i and then rise a dozen times to the
hat 4«-anplicabI»-to--all cases. ..-.-fJttflngjjogitjon with_Jhj-^rms fojdgl

(When a boy gains four or five inches j across ~ t5e£HesE You mil
In aryear, he uses up a great-deal chagrined, at first to find what poor
of strength in mere growth; his 'work you make»of it; but gradually

mean that the hack muscles are not
yet strong enough for their new work.
The first thing that Is needed is
proper and systematic exercise to
strengthen- those muscles. Unfortun-
ately, this obvious remedy Is likely to
be carried too far, so that the condf-
tton becomes worse through over-
fatigue, and the young man acquires
A dlfltaste for exercise 'that persists
through life.

We ore constantly told that our
grandparents eat up straight, even
when they were very old, and that the
slouching attitudes of to-day were un-
known sixty years ago. Anyone who
has seen one of the wooden reclining
boards that were found in almost all
old schoolrooms will be convinced that
'our forbears paid In youth the price
of their strong siplnes. A perfect car-
riage is not to be hod without taking
pains, 'but many of the exercises that
help are easy and pleasant. Scores
of ueeful exercises are described In

you will find the foundation laid for
more difficult exercises.

MISTAKEN MOVEMENTS.

A woman hailed a tramcar oonduc-
tor In the excited manner customary
with many of her sex, but the car
did not stop until some of the peo-
ple inside had called the attention of
the conductor to the fact that the
woman wished fo enter. As she got
In she glared at the man Indignantly.
"Why didn't you stop the car for
mo?" she snapped. "How^was I to
know you wanted to get In?" said
ho. "Didn't you see mo swinging my
arms and jumping up and down, and
wavingi my umbrella?" "Of course!
Could any ouo help seelus you?"
"Then why didn't you stop?" Decaimo
I thought you woro dancing to that
organ!" •

NEEDLEWORK

MARGARET LAWRENCE

Jlint, tlio t i l ing ID ta lui w i t h yuu on
your l>out t r ip t h i n Mummer , a* t inf t

li, whluli iiiuy
U»»J without fear »f

'"''I
,

prt'»tly to thu I 'Oinroi l . ICiipeelully
»ult«<l,/or tho BiMii iner ootUiKo In I h l n
lovely pllluw ( m i l l l l > l d i < l i > i l w i t h the
irl* diMiK" from |iutt«rn I lil'M It
Kiay tw IIIAilo of I n u x i K t l l d l v e , dlll 'nhle
HlllllJrtHl Kiiuh un lmr!u|i, r r u f t n <xin
YM, Monk's oloth, rep nr i l ,u l< eol
or«d llnou- Tbu dculiju nuiy |>u iio.

velniied In out l ine otlteh itnd i larnlng
or It may IIK ntmielleil w i th oil [lulnti.
If tho pi i fnt i i uro inUeil wi th ({uiioliiio
>r wi th a pninafiUion of t i i rponti i i t )
>no i t l n t , iitM'tli) aolil, ono ounce., oil
l( WIl l te iKie i ' l l , Him mince, till) p i l low-
ivrr ean INI washed whou noiled. '
Thin l i l n i lenl^n la 111 hy 111 Inolien

nu t t in 1 pa t t e rn ukmi IneUlden a ro>iit
'orner I In* mtuo nl/ t \

( i i i a ran tce i j , h o t l r i i n InuiHfor put-
t i ) iu n|ll I'll nupplle.l Itr 15 •niita.

ing off me regular customers to oblige
ma 'am,, but It's glad I am to do it,

remembering the pigs."
_ "The ptgaj" echoed Mrs. Jonea, _be-
wlldered. Then she remembered. The
hildren from the boarding mouse had
alien nito a way of hanging about
drs. Moriarty's pigpen, fascinated by

litter of little pink pigs. Some of
he mothers had objected.

"They' kem running and throwing
heir 'hands to heaven that you'd have
bought the poor bastes were a den of
igers." Mrs. Morlarty explained, indig-

nantly. "They twitched the childher
away, and they cast looks on me little
[>laceJike it was.th9-pit bt-destruction^
md ;they sniffed the air as if it w»s
nil of 'brimstone, and their words

were an insult to a decent woman.
Would I be letting Innocent chtldher
come to har-rm, 'and they under me
eyes as I sat ,in me windy? I woul^
not. There was no sense in it. But
it was yourself 6nly laughed dike a
reasonable soul, wid your blessed chlw
smiHhg-trustfuV and-cllnging— to^the

on a large nail, they will send a very
different kind. And as often as the
end/ organs are excited by contact!
ftf any q^rt, Hiey rplftgrflpTl tfte faC

through the central nervous system In
the brain. • .

Wtoen we carelessly permit sora
form of peripheral irritation to becom<
continuous, disagreeable results ar

tunately, those results often belar ve/;
obscure relation to the original error
so that only the experienced physician
can connect 'them.

.Qne_—frequent^caus«-..of-—peripheral [ ,
irritation is clothing that is too tigh
or too heavy, or otherwise uncom
fortable. Shoes or hata aro often to
blame for nervous reactions that are
not always manifested In the .feet o
head. Mothers should be careful tha
.children do not have to "use up"
"wear out" clothing that is actually
outgrown. The children are Itkrty
be used up and worn out at the same
time If their delicate, nervous-system;
are exposed to a repeated strain.
-~ In- sonJe-caaes renes—disturbaacoa
come from the eyes, or the nose and
throat, or front a mass of hardenei
wax In the ears. After the props
treatment In such cases, the periphera
Irritations disfppear immediately
Look out for and remove all source
of trouble of this kind in your chil
dren. Even "pigtails" may be braidei
tight enough to upset the nervous sys
tem.^-If—there—Is—some—-mysterioui

NEEDLEWORK'
MARGARET LAWRENCE

DAINTY AND ATTRACTIVE UNDERWEAR
DESIGNS FOR SUMMER WEAR

• Dainty underwear ap-
—peali to^-the eye _ of

every woman and such
lovely and attractive
things jiiay be made

—fro-m——handkerchief
linen,, fine lawn, batiste,
cross-barred muslin,
cotton crepe, China silk
or crepe de Chine.
These may be effective-
ly trimmed with hand
embroidery, bits of lace
and ribbons.
T Hand embroidery is

—a-—very—Batisfaetory-
trimming for under-
wear as it launders so
well and will often out-
wear the garment it-
self.

Pattern 14133, is a
design nultablo for em-
broidering a chemise.
or ^orsct-covcr. By
omitting tlic flower in
the center, it may be
used on a front closing
garment. The small
flowers and leaves
should l>o developed in
solid work and eyelets,
and the large flowera
nnd scalloped edge in
button-hole stitch. The
price of this pattern in
15 cents.

Border 14134, whicl of
Hunm design, may be used on tlio bot-
tom of tin1 clicmiHO or combination.

A simple dotted border makes an
attractive! edging for tlio nook and
Hleuvt'H of iv nightgown. Tlio border
shown hero is. 2% Inches widn and .1
yiirdn inn) 4 corners aro contained In
tlic pattern. Thin nhould h« (level-
opend in Holld work or eyelets and
la ap|>ru|iriut» for lino on underwca^
drcascu, .neckwear, negligees and chll-

14406

(Iron's clothes. This pattern la 10
cents.

When lining a scalloped border on,
a curve,' elanli. both edges of tlio
paper at frequent interval.), close to
the design. Thin allows the paper on
the, outer edge to spread and that)
on the, lii«|d« curve to overlap The
pattern should be firmly banted in
place boforn tranoforrlng the design.

Guaranteed, hot-Iron transfer pat-
terns wi l l b« mippllcd to reader* upon
receipt of p»ice.

Mist, llko u llttlo llmpot, nnd you says
:o her, 'Aren't the plnflns cunning,
dour? Don't tumble In,' and ye nodded
ut mo windy, anil wlnt away.

"I know a, rule ludy when I Hen her,
nil I'll do tho dress with pleasure,,
rlrn. Jones— on acx'oiint of tho -pl|!s."

riK« nUiyuil an einially Important
.iRi-t In a llttlo oumpalgnlnK oplsodo,
recently related In Ui« I'ull Mull flu-
<otlo. Just heforo election day, tho
rolimel, who was ono of the ciiiidl-
i lu t eH, hiirned that a certain Irishman
In Ills dl t i l r lc t was Kolnit to voto for
h i m . "I'm Kind to hear that, r*at,"
mil i l he. "I rathor thought you wcrn

"Well, nli-," mild Tut, "to toll yon
I bo - t r u t h , I won; and w-hoii yo stud
>y me pltipo.il, ami talked that day for
wo hour'* or more, ye didn' t

mo a hair's breadth. Hut, sir,
yo was K < > U < > away, I Rot to . th lnl i l i i '

ow ye ri'iu-lieil yer baud over t in)
f lnci) and Hcruteliod Ihe pin on the,
Miek t i l l bo laid down wld tho pIiiSHUni
iv It; It wan t h i n I miulo up me inlnil
l.hut when a ralo colonel wan ns

mi that, I WIIHII'I the man to
vole aivlii him."

nurvoim irritation, and you cannot
dlMcnvor tho oaitio, not your pliynlclan
to liolp you find it.

A BAROMETER OF BATTLE.

JOHO Bunco, en,plain In the army oi
a Hoiitli American republic, had un-
fthaluiblo faith In thu Buying1, "P'scre-
lion la tho hotter part of valor." Bo
firm was his holler In thn truth of thn
proverb that at ovory rumor of battle
ho hastened to report himself ua sick,
nnd unlit for duty.

How notorious tho discretion of
Captain flhuvco hixiame, sayu tin)
Washington Hlur, IH heat llhiutnitod by
a (uinvorsalloii between two nowsboyi,
wliloli tho doiiK'hty cuptuln, Htrotohoil
on a oomforlablo cot In the hotvpltal
tent, himself overheard.

"Juan," null! one boy, "wn'd bolter
order an extra supply o? pupors flir
to-morrow. There'rt KO|IIR lo lie soino
bl^ f lKht l i iK." '

"How do yon luiovf Unit , I'ope?"
ntiliod Ibo other hoy. "

"Why, (>tpln*i llhfuca IH slol!

vo te iiK'ln him."

Hhe LI/./.lp'M hlolm cnl lM her hln Kmployor (to depul t i t lon of work-
teach and |ln» hhpplo of his aye. Why men) : "An Incrouso of wanes I cam
11 n't you mil iuo !hlnn« Illin t ha t ? nndorslufid, but why do you wniit

Un Y U M . Umlhi vojry woll; but ho'rt shorter houni nt work?"
n the voKDtahln liiisliKtm. I'm III tllo HpoUnmnan; "Ho an to tinva tluio
l u l l tnulit, romombor. i i o nin-nJ our h l K h e r WUKOII. sir."

NEEDLEWORK

MARGARET

A COOL FRESttJCOUCH TCLTHE^ WINDOWS
OF A ROOM

Fresh attractive curtains improve
the appearance of a room greatly,
and simple ones made of fine white
handkerchief linen, lawn, batiste,
swiss or tine scrim are cool looking.
Embroidered panels, connected by
strips of Cluny lace insertion, make
very good looking curtains.

The sprays, illustrated here, are
17 inches long byJJJfc inchesLWi.de and

the pattern contains four of thenj.
They are suitable for use on curtains*
sideboard-covers, bureau-scarfs, lin-
gerie pillows and sheets. Solid work,
Wallachian stitch and eyelets may ba
combined effectively in carrying out
this design.

Guaranteed, hot-Iron transfer pat-
tern will be supplied to readers upon
receipt^f price, _15 cents.

GOOD SHORT STORIES.

When roads were few and bad,
progress from place to place, either
on business or pleasure, was not
so easy as It Is nowadays.

In the time of JHenry VIII., of Eng-
land, ladles usually rode behind their
lords on pillions, if the weather was
bad they* could only wrap up well,
or stay at home. Coaches were In-
troduced Into England by an Earl
of Arundel, 'In 1650. The Duke ot
Buckingham was not con-tent with
:he usual pair of-borsesr but he har-
nessed six to,his carriage. The first
coach used In France had leather doors
and-eur4alns_lnstead_af glass w]n^
dowa. In 1628 there were only some
hree hundred coaches in all of^ParU.

A hundred years "afterwards "tbefe
were fourteen thousand. Sedan chairs
were largely used after their Intro-
duction "by the Duke of Buckingham.

the smallest cloud you see. keep your
eye on It, and If it decreases and dis-
appears, It snows a state of the air
that is sure to be followed by fair
weather, but if it Increases In size,
falling weather will not be far off.
The reason is this:. "When, the air Is
becoming charged with electricity .you

j will 'see every'cloud attracting "all
• less oii«s toward it, till it gathers In-
j to a shower; and on the contrary,
when the fluid-is passing off or dif-
fusing itself, even a large cloud will

' be seen breaking to plecea and dis-
solving. ' •

-A—Germftit-efllceF-who—had—«mlgrat
ed to the United States succeeded In
being admitted to the presence of
'resident Lincoln, and, by reason of

his winning deportment and Intelli-
gent appearance, he was promised a
leittenant'a commission in a cavalry

regiment. He was so enraptured that
he deemed it hta duty to Inform the
'resident that he belonged to one of
he old noble houses In Germany.
'Oh, never mind that," said Abo.
'You will never find that to be an

obstacle to your advancement."

When you wlsn to know what the
weather Is to be, BO out and select

It is said tnat a certain king ot
-Poland—escaped —from—his followe
whilst hunting, and did not return
.to Jits, palace. After some days of
anxiety he was found by his courtiers
In the market of a neighboring town,
where lie was hiring himself out as
a porter. When their surprise at this
discovery had gone off they expressed
to him their regret at finding their
king In sucn a condition.

He Is said -to have- replied thus:
"Gentlemen, the load which I quitted
la far heavier than the ones you see
me hern carry; the weightiest of
these Is but a straw compared to
that world under which i labored. 1
hnvo slept mope during theue four
nights than during all the rest of my
rolgn. I now begin to ho king of
myself. Elect whom you choose; for
me, who am so well. It wore mad*
ness to return to a court."

dayfl ATO shortest Just before
Christmas, but most people are ohort-
est Ju»t afterward.

NEEDLEWORK
By

MARGARET LAWRENCE

THREE DAINTY BORDERS FOR EMBROIDER.
ING TOWELS

^^A^A^A^/Tlittrto wai-in niimuior afternoon*
need not In- wanted, whi le one IH eii-
joying tl io onol luee/ex on tlm Vi>.
raiiilu, If ono I I U H a mimll piooo of
embroidery to di). A tpwol, siioh an
tliUHo, may Iw canHy worked without
iniioh oxorHon, IIH (ho n t l t o l u m aro
very nl i r ip lo and cany to do,

The lli-Hl. i l c r t lKM, No. I^OT, In u
lloworeil Koallooed bonier which In
'•!'/( l iniheu Whlo. Thin may IHI de-
veloped In heavi ly piulilod imlld work
anil oyulo lM, In w h l t o inoroorUixl out-
ton. There aro throe yards In tho
pat lorn which may nluo lie lined oil
ritlocU, p i l l ow canon mid Imreaii neat fn.

Holli l work ami oyolotn almi uro
lined fur tin) llowciod ncullnpoil liorilor,
IU^/tu. T-hln doilgii In two tnohoH
wide uiul thuri) uro tlnoo yurdri In
tUu put torn. 'I'll In miiUiv) u. lovely

t r imming for usilorwour,
anil droHiion at woll IIH towolit,

A hit of color may ho Introililoe"!
into tho nlniniroek doidun, No. !2i!llA,
whloh IH li1/, Inchon wl.le. Tho leaven
limy ho outlined mid tho npaeeH IIMod
III wi th m'od-Htltahcn. '1'horo aro thrco
yards o f ' t h U bonier whloh may aln'»
lio unod fur oinliruhlorlng iindurwour,
iiCKllirfori anil drcunon of lawn, liamt-
korohlof llnou, biitlnto or crflpo do
(Hilno, Tlio ncallopod IM|UO tdioulil In)
developed In wl i l l i ) or thu color of
the mate r ia l lined.

Klllnir lire Imi'kuhuok or clamuMc
xlioilld h<) unod for mulling tliouo tow1,
oln whlu l i may ho mmlo hi giu-al uUit
or larger,

(Inainiiteeil , hoi - I ron l r i i nn f i< r put-
terun wi l l bo Hiipitl l«il . , to rouilora linuu
reoi-lpt ut price, 10 «oUU uuoh,

HE cook has given notice
again, and the house-
maid 1e leaving next
week, and Kate Is sure
to speak to me to-mor-

know.

as

she

what to do."
"Cheer up, dear. .There are

out of it, you know." .
Mrs. Steven's eyes flashed as

looked up at her husband.

•wlH-Bave to -think-of me ft little In were to try to find one another—
this matter, and what you owe your we might succeed."
husband and his name." , . | "Shall we try?" he asked, looking

"Will your name help me to find a at her over the menu,
cook?"

"Don't'be so utterly foolish,"Sally.11

-: r"Well, :but -will .it?... If-It.: will I
shall be very glad—very grateful to
it. However, we needn't talk any

jnoi"e,Jor_Jl_v.Qii._wiU_find that perfect'cry of joy.

She nodded, and the waiter brought
them the wine list..
-Jtater-ln-the-,evening,, as BallyJsat

opening her letters with Tom's arm
round her waist, she gave a sudden

cook, I dare say I could manage abou
the others." ,

"Will you go fishing for ,me?" she
asked.

"I wish 1 could; hut my .work-—"
"Oh, yes, I know; a lot of'work you

do in the day. .Kicking your heels,
reading the papers, and waiting for
briefs that' don't Teomer~ And^—then

turn gray before the month was out
He.went.to every possible registry, an
swered even the' most unlikely a
well as the most promising advertise

ents. It was a-bad^ttee of "yoar
changing servants, and though, som
of the women he saw might have pos
sibly suited, none came up to the
"perfect cook" demanded by Sally.

everything going' like clockwork."
"If so,', it's like the dining room

clock that no one can ever make go
right for more than half, a .day, and'

gain or lose. But to return to cooks;
I'm awfully sorry for you, and I really
wish I could help, but you'll pull
through all right, little woman. You
always do." • '

And ' Toni Steven walked over to
•he fireplace with an unlighted cigar-
ette In his hand. «

Of all the girls that are so smart,
There's none like pretty Sally.—,

he sang softly, pausing 6n his way
to put 'his hand under his wife's chin
and lift up her face.

"Don't, Tom; I wish you wouldn't.
I'm thinking of serious things, and
.not inclined to be silly."

"So a m i ; and when I see you' .are
troubled 1 feel serious. What was
the cook's difficulty?"

"Oh, you said the soup was like

He had forgotten—or, perhaps, only
hoped that she had—as the subjec
had not been mentioned for some
days.

-—-Bo—you-go~together?~-be~a8k-edi-a-
Httle bitterly.

"I have two hundred a year" of my
own," she said, ignoring his question,
"and I can do very well on that. I
need be no_e*pense to you."-

"Thank you," he answered, ungraci-
ously. "I was not aware I ever
grudged the expense."

"No, you didn't; but, of course, it
is different now. I do hope you won't
be very uncomfortable; Tom; that if
you find a splendid cook in a few
weeks you can let me know,"

of course, she told cook. I wish you'd
wait till the servants are out of the
room if you want to complain."

' "Oh, 1 say, that's rather too stoical.
Must I eat her filthy concoction in
silence and' complain afterwards? I
can't Sally. It doesn't matter after-
wards when it is eaten; It is at the
time of eating that one minds. It
Isn't human nature not to complain.
You couldn't expect it of any man."

• "I always notice that when men
are asked to exercise any kind of self-
control they begin to talk about hu-
man nature. A woman Isn't allowed
any share of human nature."

"ShTTls ~ airangei," whTspSrea~Tora,
in a half-laughing but very coaxing
voice.

"She Is nothing.. of the kind!" ex-
. claimed Sally hotly. "She is Just
as -faulty— Just -as much afflicted- hy-
buman nature as the man. She has
the same power of enjoyment, the
same liking for ease and comfort, only
from her girlhood It is Till crushed
out of her. • She Is given to under-
stand that she must be good and
rjbvdlunt tu hi'r liushiiml In — -all cli1-

"Where am I to write to you?"
• "I'm going to Clara's to-morrow."
Clara was a-married sister. "You can
write, there, and send my letters after
me. You can come and see me If you
like." .
.- Next day she went to Clara's and
spent a lovely, lazy, week in perfect
content. She x looked better

"Oh, Tom!"
"What?"

c^ojajrememb_er our, nice
Elizabeth who* left to nurse her sick
father?"

"Cook, wasn't she?"
"Yes, she wants to come back. Her

-fatbei;. IB quite well now. ' Ob,—how-
£lad~(1 am; it js quite,a burden off
my rhind." • .°*'

"And mine," said Tom, fervently.
"Tell me, Tom, how djd you get on

-Without me?" i
-^Pretty-badly.—J-<Hned-at-theAlub

INCOMPREHENSIBLE AMERICAN
JUSTICE. . . - . •

A etory that illustrates one of the
extraordinary points of view wlta
.which American officials in the Philip-
pines have to deal is told by former
Commissioner, Dean :C. Worcester in
the National Geographic' Magazine.

A wild Tinguian named Abaya had
a comlsionado, or agent, who sold his
products for him at the provincial
capital ot North Ilocos. The comlslo-
jjadct ,„ to .turn., 'had-. a;~Negrito . .slave,
whom he suspected of designing • to
escape.. When Abaya came in witu
a back load of tobacco, the comisioua-
do told him to take his head axe and
•kill the slave, who wa« cultiug- ,fli-e=

most nights. And now did you do
without me?" -•'

Sally did not answer, she seemed
absorbed in Elizabeth's letter.

You don't look as well as you did in
London three weeks ago."

"I'm so relieved about Elizabeth,"
said Sally, sorting her letters with a
leightened color." "We shall be able
o enjoy our holiday, Ton. What
rain shall we have to go back by on

Monday?"

wood in the neighboring grove. The
comisionado further told Abaya that
he himself would kill a big bog, and
give him half of it in payment for tho
service. Abaya cheerfully sought out

LIMITATIONS.

In a certain town—which it is not
necessary to name-—there lives a frail
•oung girl who works in a drug store
en hours a day, three evenings - a

week, and every other Sunday. "But
'don't mind," she says, cheerfully,

if only I Jieep well. If you just
make up your mind to it, and don't
et yourself think about wanting other

attempted to decapitate with a terrific
blow.

The Negrito jumped In the nick of
time; and the keen edge of the head
axg-stntck~his~ghtniMer-inBtead of hls-
necJt, inflicting a dreadful wound.
Why he did not drop in his tracks aud
die, no one can explain, but In point
of fact,' he ran away; so fast that his
would-be, executioner could not catctt
him.

BEAVERS ATrWORKT ~

There Is one field of labor In which,
though the union of workers is com
plete, there is never any Btrike. No
walking delegate is needed Jn a lodge
of beavers, for where communism pre^
yaiis there are no "employers" and
no "employed." Beavers are prover-
bially industrious. "To work like a
beaver" has become a byword. They
have, skill to plan and to carry on
their work. Their enterprises have
attracted the attention of naturalists;
and one of them, Mr. Ehos A. Mills,
has written an interesting book, "In
Beaver World," devotecl to the me
and doings of these animals.. Prom

•7 rPpj^TICAtr

In a recent'article on tne humors
of British elections, Mr. Brian Phil-
lips declares that Mr, Gladstone al-
ways awarded the palm" for political ;
repartee to his great opponent, DteraeH,
because of a retort he made to an un-
friendly crowd quite early In his car-
eer. The future Lord Beaconsfield,
then scarcely known, was standing
for Parliament Against Colonel <3rey,
wlio had the-powerful backing Of the
great Whig family, of'that name. The
audience-was inclined _to; regard_the__
brilliant young Jew as an alien and '
an upstart.

'We luiuw .ill about Colonel drey,"
some one shouted, "but, pray, what do
you stand on?"that book these paragraphs are taken.

JU times upward of forty of them j "I stand on my head," was the in-
were in sight. Although there was stantaneous r,«ply. '
a general co-operation, yet each one

or direction. Again and again a group
of workers completed a task, and
without pause silently moved off, and
began another. Everything appeared

„ .hings, it isn't bad, after all. Ihave
and some r.rivileges that lots of girls

don't have." . • . '[•'•'

cumstances, n sort of favorite upper
'servant without the power of giving
notice."

"Why. Sally, my dear child, what
has come to you?" exclaimed Tom, in
tones of bewilderment. A man is al-
ways astonished to find that a womau
may get tired of ministering to his
comfort. There IB something so beau
tl fu l In the Idea of the "ministering
anfiel," particularly to tho person

•who can nit Btlll and receive tho of-
fered services. U may lie more bless-
ed to give, but It Is generally more
comfortable to receive, and Tom, llko
most of us, was fond of comfort, and
looked upon It as his natural right.

"I'm tired of It oil," said Sally,
wearily. "You know I wasn't a fast
iiirl. I didn't go In for being an
'emancipator! woman' or a 'revolting
daughter,' or anything of that kind;
but .1 rt.l<ln't Know—I didn't under-
stand what I had undertaken, and
I'm llko the housemaid—I want a
change."

"Would you like to ask your sis-
ters here?"

"How can I, wi th the servants all
leaving?"

"Couldn't we Ket someone for u
time?"

Hally shook her head sadly.
"They aro the worst of all. Oil,

Tom. I'm no tired of keeping house."
"It Inn't very IOUK to tho holidays,

and then I'll lake you anywhere you
like—abroad If you wish."

A IOIIK breath was followed by a
quick HlRh,

"No—If wo could K» «l once; but
you can't, nnd 1 can't wait. Tom, I

you notice! I nhnll leave this
day month unlens within that time
you can 11 nd me a cook of blameless
character and a housemaid and a par-
lor maid who can be tnmtod. 1 shan't
do any servant hunting; I'm too "Ink,
tlroi], itud disgusted, and In a month
I shall K()l"

Tom was Kruvii enoimh now, us he
stood before bin wire, twist ing thn
unlimited clKiirette In his fliiKern.

"Whero will you go7" ho asked,
rather coldly.

"I don't Idiow yet. When) I can
rest and enjoy myself. I feel like tho
•poor woman who always was tired,
for she lived In a world whero much
wai^ requlrnil,' I want to no away and
have no di i t len—iiothlnK that I am
obliged lo do."

"I suppono. you know Hint n cer-
ta in amount of scandal- 'not to say

Itt apt lo follow a woman
who leaven her husband?"

"Yen, I Know. I must lake my
chunco about Unit."

"Il i i t - -K<io<l hoavoiis, child I — I'm not
K(Ui)K lo tiiliu any mich chaiuiu, Yon

of Tom. She began-to wonder how
he was getting on.

On Sunday afternoon he came and
brought her a pack of letters.

"I thought I might as well bring
them," he said, watching the little
•flush in her cheeks. He did not kiss
her—the room was full of people—
but-he saw how much better she was
looking. " """

"How long do you stay here?" he
asked.

"Another week. I am not sure, but
I think I shall go to Brighton then."

As he did not speak, she said:
"Have you found a cook yet?"

"Cheer up, dear. There are as
good fish in the sea as ever came out
of it, you know."

"I wish I knew how to bait my
hobk_for-them, then,"_ sighed Tom. _

"I'm awfully sorry for you, Tom,
but you'll pull through all right, 1
dare say." You always do,"

Tom Steven frowned. The words
had an unpleasantly familiar sound,
nnd lie thought he detected an'echo

"of his own voice itv Her easyt careless"
tone. He did not call the following
Sunday, and then she went to Bright-
on, and for a fortnight heard nothing
of him, though he forwarded her let-
ters with great regularity. At the
end of that time Sally was looking
loss well than after her first week of
leisure. She sighed, and looked at
tho sen, nnd wondered if she would
feel ns homesick' abroad. Brighton
was dull. There was none of her par-
ticular friends there, nnd there seem-
ed to bo nothing to do." i

"It's very annoying," she thought.
"1 seem just ns tired when I do noth-
ing for a month as when I was
housekeeping at homo!" - — —

Hotel life was Very stupid. She
had no private Billing room hut Bho

•In spite of her courage, the situa-
tion certainly is "bad;" few things
are worse than the callous piling of
burdens on . shoulders not strong
enough to bear them, But the point
is the girl's own philosophy of life.
She can see no way to better.things,
and so she refuses to weaken her effl-
ciencjf by beating against the bars.

An invalid showed 'exactly the same
spirit when the physician told her
;that she never could hope to escape
from her prison of pain and weak-
ness.

"Oh, well," she replied, * quickly,
"there's a lot of living to-be found in-

your limitations, if—you—don't

When Abaya returned from the un-
successful pursuit, he was immediate-
ly arrested on a charge of attempted
murder, and incarcerated in the pro-
vincial jail.
' Whjsn he came before the judge,
and- was-asked-whetbcr-he-had- tried
to kil] the Negrito, he replied that ha
had made an earnest attempt to carry
out the instructions .of this comisiona-
do, since it was his custom to obey
the "authorities." He insisted that
he was not to blame for the Negrito's
escape; any ordinary men would have
died promptly of the injuryy he had
managed to inflict, and It was no fault.

you
wear yourself out fighting them,"

"Young lady," the doctor ~6aid,~"I
wish I could have you to preach to
ahoutf"a~Kundred of my patients ~&
year!" _^ .

You can refuse to waste strength
In beating against the bars, or. to
waste, time looking wistfully through
them, without ceasing to keep ever
before you the possibility of finding
your way out qf the prison. The man

.,ytin In rnn|Ly-trying tfl

such extraordinary vitality. He added
that he had done his best to run the
Negrito down, and was guiltless of
any "intention to let him escape.

What was the judge to do in such
a case? What he did do was to give
Abaya the minimum—penalty under
the law for having Inflicted lesiones
graves (serious injuries) on the Ne-
grito. When I' got Abaya pardoned
some time later, he still believed-that
'he had.been in prison for falling to
kill the Negrito.

to go oh mechanically. It produced
a strange feeling to see so many
workers doing so many kinds of work
effectively and automatically.

Again and again I listened for the
superintendent's voice; constantly I
watched to see 'the overseer among
them; but I listened and watched'-in
vain. Yet I feel that some of the pa-
triarchal fellows must have carried In
their minds a general plan of the work,
and that during Its- -progress orders
and directions that I ^ould^not _
prehend were given from time to time.

The work was at its height a littl^
before midday. Nowadays ,it is.rare
for a hearer to work in daylight. Men
and guns have prevented daylight
workers from leaving descendants.
These heavers not only worked but
played by day. One morning, for
more than an hour, there was a gen-
eral frolic, In which the entire popu-

If there has been nothing in recent
f Q mfVim~tfyt5h—rrf~

wit. there have yet been some excel-
lent answers, in which' the heckled
candidate-has got the best of the
heckler.

RIVALRY IN GOODNESS.

As Cousin Martha, vigorous and
clear-eyed after her walk, stopped in
the library doorway, she was greet-

cape from his prison is not the one
who wastes his courage ana his vi-
tallty In futile frets and longings. The
old couplet succintly expresses this
commonplace but by no means com-
mon bit of wisdom:

If there's a way out, go to find it.
If there is none, dlnna mind it.

That is the best of advice, but each
llfo must discover the truth of it for
Itself.

FIRST SIGHT.

A recent dispatch from Paris says
that Doctor Moreau of St. Etlenno has
published notes of the results, of an

to restore tho Bight of an
and a widowed friend took Vbclr meals olg^t.yeaix)ld boy. The hoy had double. .
toRothcr nt a Hmnll table In the public catnre<,^ from b)rtjhi nnd collld

room. It was plensanter than at tho ] dll5tlnBUiBh dBy from n)gnt. But he

'I)IK .table
talking of going away, and Sally felt «ot cousclousnow ot exterior, ob-

jeo.ts by the sharpening of hie other
Bho could not stay on alone-Tom; 8en8fts ,0 Mlch a dpKree that nfi CO,1|(,
would not llho her to do that. Some
how, TOUI'H Ilkos and dlellkos had

distinguish the different cows in his
father's stable merely by hearing them

Hho thought much of doing on he
would wish, when ho was ,not there _i_j.»
lo Insist, than she did In his actual
presence.

It was with a slight sinking ot
heart thai she received Ihe news that
Mrs. Talhot had a headache and would
not be at dinner on the Saturday
evening. It would bo very dlunErco-
able dining alone— she was euro Tom
would not llko It. Hut there was no
help for It, and when tho boll rang
she had lo j?o down. i

Homeonn was silting at her table—
a Kentlnmnn In evening dress, whose

I After th« operation, tho boy epent
a dork room. Then llwht

won admitted, ami every one. anxious-
ly awaited tlio boy's first impressions.;
but ho Bald nothing, and only uttered
a few Inarticulate cries. The new non-
sallouB seemed to bo confuting, if nol

more In
od

ii few
n dark room, he wan

< sight a^aiii; but lie showed no
emotion, and nnld that tin did not

wllftt wtou" <>1>joct<i

5l,° wafl

by touch.

wlth

«'r«-

back was turned to her. For a mo-1 "° ""'̂  "^f1 lz,̂  »*» Jmn<1 of tlK1

ment Bally .was not sure whether to "'irgeon when he took U In Ills own,.
go forward or turn liaok, but there «ollld tn» wln<> only 1>v »mi)lllrig of
worn othoro behind lier nnd retreat "• nn(1 B0 forln' u WftB (UHne tlmo "«•''
WHB Imponnllilu. i foro he acquired the B(ai»e of color,

I think thwro IH Borne mlBtako." , '"lt «B BO<ln •"> ho fll<1 "°- u of. ,
Blie faltered, an Hhe came to the tn- wiprcnm importanco, and ovorshanow-
t,lo - I oil (ivcryllilriK <'lu«. n/verythlng that

"I t h ink not," Bald the gentleman, «'« «iw wn« "blnck" or "whlto," ao
loolilng up, nnd wllb u wild thrill of fording to wJietiher it WUB turned to-
Joy oho met -Tom's laughing cyea. | w»rrt tilio llglit or otherwise, and he

mpoaed everything ho BUW Into
1 |iolnt«, llko (l wllv(T-polnt nrt-

"I thought I'd come to BOB how
you were getting on." he «aM, na B!I<I
liuB,.tlly Hcnunlilod her «eat an<l '"'•,.
rlulrhod tho hand ho held out lo 1'lfteen nionWiH after ho wa/i In Inn
her. "I've lirouKht you n heap of let- hospital ho li«<l not yet lonrnod to
lel«, nnrt I've got n private room reiul, In wplte of the ««BlrtiioiiH e florin
whore we can lie quiet nnd comfortabla of th« nnrolng fll»t*r lo tnarh Jilm tho
af ter dinner," 4 , nlplia.h«'l. Uln fnt l ior tluii took lilm

"llow nli'ti of you to come. 1 was hoiiirt. A y«nr later, wlwm IVw-tor Mo-
Just, fooling HO lonely. Hare ' yort roMi naw lilm tlierK Jie Hind lo«t inont
found a (look, Tom?" of IliuJMonH he Iwul pnlnod In the IIOH-

Thoro wan n yenrnlnK. honiiMilcli i»1tii| wllhout ucqiilrlng many new
wound In lior voice, nnd u iiloadlim onon, The C.IIHO IB oxtrriordlnnry at nil
look In lior eyi<« an nhn spoke.

Tom shook Mu henil with a nlKh..
"Perhdim," ulie ful lwred, "If—If wo tolivlly Wlml.

iK>lnts, unit tlio |>Mlent fio<\niH
able to enjoy 11 fo tlinn when lie TTAH

"tired—volceBT'T :—
"Cousin Martha, can't you make

mother go out for ~a~car ride? She
says som'ebody has to be at home be-
cause it's, Kate's afternoon out. As if
it would hurt me to answer the door-
bell! She's twice as tired as I am!".

"Martha, can't you, make Marjory
see that her first duty is to obey the
doctor? Ho said that stie must be,In
the fresh air two hours a day, nt
least, and she hasn't been put at all P"f e<

. , », ., . ., i , and wi

lation appeared'to take part.
They raced, dived, crowded in gen-

j eral miS-ups, whacked the water with
" their tails, wrestled, and dived again.
There were 4two or three play centres,
but the play'went on without intermis-
sion; and as their positions constantly
changed, the "merrymakers splashed
water all over the main pond before
they calmed . down and returned to
work in silence.

I gave most attention to the har-
vesters who felled the aspens and
moved them, bodily or in sections, by
land a'nd, water, to the harvest piles.
One tree on the shore of the pond,

Sir Donald Currie, was asked at
Greenwich if his father nad not been
the local barber, he' admitted prompt-
l y : ' . ' - . . ' . . -•

"It is true— and if your fath'er had
been a barber, you would have been
the same." •

JVhen the present Chancellor of the
Exchequer, Mr. Lloyd-George, who is
proud of his lowly' birth and bringing
up, was asked a similar question, heV
scored as swiftly and even more

ed if he remembered that his grand-
father used to drive a donkey and
cart.

"You will Jj^iVe to forgive me, ladies
anB gentlemen," Mr.. 'Lloyd-George
apologized; "the. cart, had quite es-
caped my memory, but I see the don-
key is living yet."

A parallel case in which' the, young

which they felledlntcrtlitt water, was
eight inches in diameter and fifteen

aristocrat proved as able~as
made man to hold his.own when jeer-
ed at, was Jfcat of Viscount Lewlsham,
a protectionist or, as the English say,
"tariff reform" candidate, who ..was
suspected of a lack of sympathy for
the poor, because of his too fortunate
birth. "

"Yah!" cried a ragged listener, aa
he began to speak. "You wants to tax
our food!."

"Be calm, my goo.d man," the
viscount reassured him. "We don't in-
tend to tax thistles.".

A temperance orator, speaking dur-
ing the same campaign, ^as. so, fre-
quently Interrupted by a rowdy In the
crowd that the rest, even those who

feet high. Without having- even a j,a(j been at ,flrst hostile, turned

the nearest harvest pile. Another,
about th«- sam& size, which the .beavers
felled about fifty feet from the water,
they cut Into four sections, and re-
moved its branches; - then a single
bearer would take a 'branch in his
teethi drag it to the water, and swim
•with it to a harvest pile.

to-day. Nothing can tire me so much
as not having her get well «s fast.
as possible."

Cousin Martha stepped into the
room. The breezlness of her presence
.was like a breath of outdoors.

"f suppose you two foolish babies
have been arguing as to which should

^sacrifice herself for the other for ono
soll4 hour. No wonder you both look
done up! Did 1 ever tell' you about
tho time I started for a trip In Rur-
ope with tho Barrett alstera? I had
misgivings from the first,—strong
ones, too,—but 1 was younger then,
nnd I gave in. Those women were tho
salt of the earth as far as their hearts
wont, but I always distrust hearts

the largest section to the water. They
with breasts

Halnly, it was tooand with hips.
heavy for them. They paused. "Now
they will go for help," I said to my-
self, "and i shell find out who Is the
boss." But to my astonishment, one
of them 'began to gnaw the piece in
two, and two more began to clear a
narrow way to the water; the fourth
eet himself to cuttfns down another
aspen. •

A BY-PRODUCT OF THE RAISIN
INDUSTRY.

Tho Department of Agriculture
calls attention to Hie waste In the
raisin Industry when no use Is made
of tho seeds, nnd describes tho dlf-

that aren't supported by good plain ferent products that c«n be got from
common (sense. So we started.

"Going across; they woro too -sen-
that neglected source. The waste
from tho seeding machines hag been

Hick to think of anything or anyone found to average ten pec, cent, of the
else. Hut no Boon as wo got ticrosa It yearly crop.
began. Whenever there was a ques- | An they come from the machines
tlon of preference, Emily Insisted tho seeds uro covered with n sticky
that Caroline should have the bent, ' mans of pulp that cold water easily
and Caroline Insisted that Emily dissolve**. When U Is concentrated,
should take It; and when they were tho pulp yields, a syrup something
both tired enough to drop, they'd Btl l l , llko strained honey, Tlio syrup has
argue tho matter for an hour or two. a reddish color, and In slightly tart,
I Htood It two wuoks, and then I left owing to the grape ncldn.
them. I tried to explain why, but they I Tho syrup In a useful addition to
couldn't understand. They never will, tho housekeeper's supplies. It can be

"In this particular ease, I can out used In making mincemeat with, leas
the knot, Doth of you go, and I'll expense and lout) labor than when
stay here and see that the house does tho rulstn» themselves are used, and
not run away. Hut the Hr»t day your It has all the delicious flavor of the
lioadfi are clear. I'd ndvlno you to nit riilHln. It Is miltablo for tulilo use,
down and havu It out with yourselves, nnd a manufacturer of nyruiit) for soda
You know In your own hearts It fountains tlnds It excellent In carbou-
wou ld have been iK'tter for either one nted drinks.
of you to stay In than to wear your- i The syrup, however, In not nil, for
selves out arguing the inatter. If (lie soAds still remain. When they
thern'n onn prayer 1 think half tho have been screened, dried and ground
good people of this world need, It Is It Is posnlblo to extract from them
'l.ord, don't lot me leave my eom- about ono-soventli of their total
nioii seniio behind, to-day.' There) I've wcltflit In a pule, golden-yellow oil
been wanting to say this over Blnco 1 that him n delicious, mit llk» tasto.
came, and T feel better. Hun along, This _oll dries rapidly, and can ho
both of yoi.i - you can answer me buck used In pnlntn and varnishes. Tlw>
Home othor day."

The divorce, had been

| oil also makes a compact soup, with
a pleasant aromatic odor,

granted. From tho residue, tannin can bo
Their only child had boon given to extracted, and there will n!lll remain
the mother, hut after thn final <locre« a siilmtnuco known commercially IIH
(Key met and thn young woman unld: "meal," that makes (rood stock feed.

"1 am willing to let you have tho ----------------------------
baby half of the time."

"Oeodl" cried tlio father, with satis
fac t ion . "That's fine!"

"Yen," rcxtimeil the fair , yet nil

I "It's such n si l ly supomtlt lon to
he always plelilntr up lilrisT"

i "You may call It ft miperiitltlon If
you wish, but I know a chap who

fa i r , divorcee, calmly. "You may makes about live dollars u woek by
have him at night*."

A SOA <-«plnln'<i ouroor U seldom
txit.h «iii|

doing II."
1 "How can n follow K n t h o r thut

iminy?" *
, "lie \rorku In n bowlli if l nllo«."

lusty shouts of "Turn him out!"
"No, don't turn him out," suggest-

ed the speaker, mildly. "Turn him
upside down; and let the beer run out
of him."

The suggestion, although U was not
literally complied with, met the up-
roarious favor of the audience, which

rained 'wholly fi'leiidly to tUe ora~
tor to the end of his address.

AIR vs. EXERCISE.

One great difference between out-
door air and indoor air is that the
first circulates freely, „ and the sec-
ond Is stagnant. Another difference
is that floods of sunshine constantly
cleanse out-door air of its impurities,
but most rooms get very little of that
useful commodity. Many persona who
visit the physician with complaints
of poor digestion and anaemia, de-
clare that they are active all day
long, and that going out for walks
Is the last thing they need.

They may be right about the
amount of exercise they get, but poo-
pie constantly fall sick In spite of
plenty of exercise in the house, and
get well again with a little outdoor
exercise. A certain amount ot active
work about a house Is good for every
one, but there ought to bo Borne dally
outdoor life as well.

It does not follow that that out-
door life ought to Include violent ex-
ercise, or even any,; exercise at all.
Why should the housemother bo told
that she cannot keep well unless ahe
dressed up In walking clothes' and
takes a long walk after a fatiguing
morning of physical labor in thn
houaoT Tired people should do tholr
renting In the open nlr. There are
very few dayu In the year when a
person'who is warmly wrapped ui(
cannot sit with comfort In a shelter -
ed sunny corner. Kvery one known
how babies thrive when they take
their naps outdoors; the principle ap-
plies to the adult also.

U In a matter (>f scientific, record
that people whoso 'dally occupation
obliges them to «lt In tho open air—
such us market women, attendant* nt
fruit stands and newspaper eellere—
are rohunt people, who do not take
cold easily. Yet It. IH probable that
few people take less exercise.

Let It bo understood that thin in
not at all an argument against i>hy«l-
cul exercise. That Is not only ox-
coMont, but In most canon nooomuiry.
Hut you need not forego hoth air and
exercise because you cannot conven- '
leiitly liavo both; opeu-alr life without
exercise Is much more healthful than
Indoor llfo with It.

Handy (newly arrived In tho
dlan forest Innd)—"Wliatna be*8t'«
yon?"

Native- "4 young moono."
finndy --"Ocli, baud ytxr tonxuel It

Hint'* a yoniiK inoone, I'd like to «e«
ano o' yer nulrt rutn!"



ever
you iieed in warm father

.1 . ~ ' v '~

in the hardware line.
Call and see for yourselves.

Odd Fellows Building.

-••*• r^
[Repairing properly done

The Trolly Car.
What will; the trolly c'afjtdo for

Hammotitb'n ? T- ahv justfa"lifuT
bit ashamed that right in iu!elli
gent Hammonton I feel that I bat
better ask and try to answer this
question. The trolly car will do
much for Hammonton in every
way.

ist. It will enable the people
in all the smaller towns up am
dowu the line to come to Hammon
ton to do their buying and work in
_pur_ factories._ This
local merchants and make them
feel that life is worth living
Whatever will help our local mer-
chants will help the town and make

'___.Cou.ncjJL.met _in..:reg»lar semi
monthly, session on Wednesda
evening,, all being present, tho
two or three tardy marks were
chalked up.

Highway Committee ,recbinehde(
the running of 'curb around Dr
Waas' southern corner to schoo
grounds; concrete cross-walk a
-Tilton Street and Bellevue, also
at Vine Street and Egg Harbo
Roa,d ; also walks over new cros

:A?lfl,ro,iir.[jsiug-:atJ?eansu.Sta.tion-^-alscx^4lie
repair "of'all walks on Bellevue ii
bad-, shape. Committee was em-
powered to proceed.

Vermorel
Sprayer

For sale by

Hammonton
Poultry Assoe'n

This is the best
| Sprayer we can find

CLARIFIED
MILK

Fry's Dairy

it grow.
and. It will.enable us to land

more factories and more people to
man them. Manufacturing plants
that are really worth having will
-jofc locate, in—toMmix-that—are—too
indifferent to their best interests,
too old fogy, too sleepy, to go after
the trolly car till they- get it. The
trolly car history of the whole
eettutTj^roves-this-tcra-deincmstra-''
tion. Go where you will, and you
will find that towns which have no
trolly car are towns that need to be
labelled, 'so that people passing
through them will know what towns
they are. In-this progressive age,
almost as well be without a post
office as without the trolly car.
With a citizenship imb.ued Avith
the progressive spirit of the age in
which we live, and capable of keep'-
ing step with-tlie^ornvard-maTch of
improvements seen all about us, no
town will need to be labelled to let
the world know that it is a live
town; A progressive citizenship
makes a-progressive town. A non-
progressive, close fisted, stingy
citizenship, that is unwilling to
-reach—down—into its-poeke^-for
-money-to-heJp-beoin-the-town-,-will-
always need to resort to slogans,
labels and other claptrap of the
kind, lo make the world believe, if
they can,- that they are doing
something.

3rd.' With the help of the trolly
car we could soon locate a lot of
new factories, and the factories
would bring thousands of people
to work in them, and almost before

Town Council Meeting.

Bills orderedjpaid were :
Town Purposes

Iloyt & Son, adv. and prlntlnc 555 52
Harvey Miller, phofograpU prisoner 50

" taking prisoner to Jail .. 300
John E. Farrar, constable ." 60

859 52

Fred. Nlcolal, Warden ......... :.... $500
Highways....

C. C. Combe, Overseer and men . ...SI02 00
Frank Scamoflo . . ." ................... 7 00
' J. I_ W^olbert-.̂ .̂ .T.T'.-.-rr..-.-̂ -™ -̂- 44-00—

" P. TomaBello..... .......... . .......... 7 DO
OHnno Tomasello .................... 700
Pasquaje Valerlo ... ......... . ....... 2000

8187 op
Fire Department ____

Snlvatore Arena, haullnc appih-atus S2 00
Fabric Hose Co., 400 [t. hone, Co. 1 . . 40500

S<2SOO
Park....;. ' •

Woody C'appucclo, special ... ....... $175
P. Tonliisello, ditch ............ . ..... 375
John Poinlnlco, brushing .......... 1750'
Dnnlcl B. Iteedil... ...... .....'........ 20 13

-.Jbe-Tuoho ....,r...T..,,...^~~^. ... 21 87-
Baellvo ............... . ........ ,1838

S8333
Poor.Fund....

Mrs. Thos. Tell, 4 wks. board ol poor. $12 00
Sewerage

Cantrell Co.. ac. house connections.
estimate No. 2, llnal..81871 88

J. C. Itemlngton, 4 pr.ct. Est. No. 2 .. 88 09
Star.adv ...: 324
CantrcirConslr: Co.reitra work," ' • — — • — •

relaylnellle._tank_wall, etc. jJTJLSL.
J, C, Remington, t pr ct. on above ,. 7.14

82.14883

T. B. Delker asked fonprivilege
of the refreshment stand at Park,
on Saturdays, and all special days,
except when exclusive possession
s granted organizations. In return,
le will keep stand in repair, and
>aint it. , • r . .

Why not do your cooking in a clean
cool kitchen, this Summer ?

A GAS RANGE installed is all
is necessary to accomplish this

result.
Connections made free,

Hammonton E. H. City Gas Co.

We have COAL to BUfiNl
Stove,
Chestnut, -
Pea,

$6.80
6.45
6.10

*k,

Let us fill your bins.
Call Local Phone 783; Bell Phone 18-D

Do it NOW, lest U forget I

JOSEPH R. IMHOFF
Hammonton, N. J.

K*'1m
A '>,&.

fed it

We sell Empire King
SPRAYING PUMP

If you want a first-class
SPRAYING NOZZLE

At a Low Price,
We can furnish it

Try Grasselli Lime and Sulphur
Solution, and

Graselli Arsenate of Lead.

GEORGE ELVINS,

Hammonton, - New Jersey

O9.r ^.ip ya^Winkks would have
time to tub their eyes wide enough
open to realize what was going on,
there would be thousands of dollars
paid out in wage8^ttt^every~week-
eud iti Hatnmonlou to the rank and
file of the people who are inost in

of this money would go into the
hands of local merchants, and that
would enable them to put in larger
and more complete stocks of goods,
and in only a few years at most
even compete with the city mer-
chant. Not only this, but almost
every acre of-the-garden soil withhr
ten miles of Hammoiiton would be
increased in value from ten to fifty
dollars. There is hardly a limit to
the long train of advantages that
would follow tlie trolly car into
Haininoiitoii ; and we can have
the trolly 9«r ns well as not. if We

i ttfler It as the boy went
the wood chuck. We" fcan

have the big blowout early tiext
Spring, too.

Many other people, both in
Hammontoii Utid up and down the
line, ficcm to tliink as I dp in regard
to thin matter. Warren Stafford,
banker at lierlin, write* me, "The
people of Berlin and West Herlin
would do anything within their
power to get a trolly line extended
through thin community to Ham-
monton, because a trolly line in a
few years would transform these
little, quiet villages into flourishing
busy tovvtiH. I suggest that the
Sectretnry of your Board at once
communicate with the Hoards of
Trade at Atco, Chesiilhurat, Gibba-
tioro, and with prominent men all
along the line, with tt view of hold-
ing a joint meeting at souie central
point at an early date to discutm
ways and meaim of procedure, and
elect a strong committee to plnce
this matter in its proper Jight before
the officials of the 1'ublic Service
Company at once."

I am very strongly inclined to
second Mr, Stafford's motion, and
swing my hat while I run doing it,
because it is full of common seiine.

J. A. VANKt.incT.

Kx. Mayor IJrearey Hilyw, "If the
people along the lino from Cumden
to the Kea will compare their section
with the Hcction along the line from
Camden to Jersey City, they will
find that they have been atilecp."

M. K. Itoycr miys, "Am reading
your intick-ii with much interest,
and hope you will capture the Fat
Coon. Don't invite to your blow-
out people who knock, othcrn over
Nom-Dc I'lnincti. Clad you have
the courage to father your own
opinions. We must have the
trolly.

Improvement
the Park.

arc going on at

Simons, also Jag, V. Baker,
asked for the same privilege ! and
Council referred the whole matter
to Property Committee, with power
to act.
. A petiti6irrsigtred~by~about one

hundred citizens, requested the
turnpiking aiidgravelling of Fourth
Street; — Committee willTirvestigate
and report. 7
- — Muliica Township- ..rendered - a
bill for $75, one-half cost of survey-
ing along Seventh Street, the divi-
sion line. As the Town had not
authorized or agreed to the work,
the bill was ordered returned.

and Kahki Pants.
A New Line—at Popular Prices.

I • • . . • • . • ' , ; • • • • • •

The best Overalls to be had.

"With every cash jji;rchase of White Shoes
•~~*4-~ — - 4i&lia*^E^moBer55PillJbe-given-a---

Enjoy-* Sane FotirfE
At Hammonton, (

Family Picnics, and
*Evening Concert.

Hammonton is ready
• For the worst,-—

Miles of Bandagea
And new Fire Hose.

HOYT & SON, Publishers and Printers.
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box of White .Cleaner,—free.
-"*?£•

Iine-of-
At 50 cents and 89 cent's,— all colors

• H o w thmgs have growif, 'his
.week. , ' . - . - :

Council meeting next Wednesday
. evening. .

A. S. VanHise is spending the
holiday with his father.

At 50 cents,—all colors

of CobTlTnderwear.
., For hot weather, e

% . ' . - • - . at 25 cts, 45 cts, 59 cts, 75 cts, and $t

•SPECIAL. .
Just received, a full hue of soft pique collars, —

boys' size only. They are 25 cent goods," but for a short
time we will sell them .two for a quarter.

"sofrtan cottars— twoloF

visited her sister Mrs. C. E. Small.
Frank Werner and-family; are

visiting local relatives over the
—Fourth, -.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Smith are
in Hammonton to' spend the
Fourth. .. . ' -

Workingmen's Loan and Build
ing Association meeting next Mon-
day evening.

The Civic Club will meet at three
•o'clock, next Tuesday afternoon,
in Firemen's Hall.

—-There will be a-meeting of Ham>

a quarter goods — which we will sell, for a short time, at
three for twenty-five cents. "

Pongee Pajamas and Night Shirts

Neckwear. The finest to be had.

Scout Hose. Lisle, 25 cents.;

Leading- colors.
Silk, 50 cents.

Boys' Shirts. With separate collar to match,
Without collar, 50 cts.

Council held a special meeting
last Friday evening, for discussion
and sewerage business.

Sewerage ComrnissionersrepQrted
three bids for four hundred feet of
iron fencing, at disposal plant, as
follows:

Cnntrell Co., $1250.
Allfiimic Constr. Co., £1150.
Jos. T. Ward, $875.

• Miiyor was instructed to execute
contract with lowest bidder.

Commission also reported bids
for installing two thousand feet of
water pipes to connect with disposal
plant, as follows;

Cantrell Co., $1493.
W. J. Whikr, $1200,
Atlantic Co,, $1075. .
Voted, Uuil Mayor ulsosign con-

tract wi<U ioweBt bidder,
JuntiCt? Hlrotise was authorized

to liaVU Warrants printed, to be
used by him in bicycle ordinance
violations.

Workmen are busy making alter-
ations to II. C). Packard's house,
on l ' irnt Koad.

NdTK'I;! Ol'1 HKITLKMKNT.
Notlr.i In lioruhy (Ivvii Hint tliii uci-ourila of

Iliu Hnli«rrll)tir IIH Admlnlntrutur ol tho i-Mlitl?
o( Wil l iam H. lliirudMH, tk'uciiMul, will tMt
uutllUxl ulxl Nliitliil by tilt) Hurrnuiitn mitt
rt'iHirliul tur MUltlvmcmL tu Iliu UruUntik* C'ourL
ill Atliuillo CiMiutv, on \VutliiwitluVi tho
Iwtilily-iiliilli <luy ot Ju ly lluxt.

DalmUiiiinn. A.I). IUI4.
I I A M & I O N I O N 'UUJHT COMPANY,

AdmliiUlrntor.
I). H. Uicnwioii, Proctor, llmiiiuoiiloli, N. .).

llAiniiiniiioii, N. J. 1'ru. Ico (A.W).

I ' lCNN-JKKMKY AUTO IIICI) IKIOIC OUT.
Th» INtnu-Jiirmiy Alitmnohllti Kcit Hook /or

11)11 (Hooiillil villllull) Iliu Jimt Hindu ll« uPMmr
AIIO«. l lMVlnt ' t t to iltttn. U n»vor» rriiimyl-
vnnlu, Now Juracy uilil Dnluwaru thoroughly
hy tUmr.rlittlvii rimUm iiml umpH. Tluirn uru
aUii ruutuut i i Allmitu, lliKtuii, Iliillalo. Ilulll-
moru, Wtuhtiiiitnii, Nlitiiurn Kail*. ut»i., IIIK!
utlinr lilli>riiintr<iii ill uroul vnlunlii uutoUlii.

U Id llOCkul «la*1. ft X U lllOllUM—llOlfAVCIII, Wltll
I1n*lhtu ouvttr. With mni>4 »»l I'uunitylviuila
ami N«w JoriHiv. HI K '/I In. Thin nmktiM tliu
imlilhiAllou vnlunhlo t<» liny ono who luicilu it
roatt lK)nk untl iimim.

U )• imlilluluxt'W W. Nilnovll lor «'".. 711
W»lnnlHt., I'lilliiili'liililn.

|''iir«nln hy il i>nl<u« ii<iii«rally, or \iy nmll.
I'rli'o il.lH).

Miss Bertha Twomey
Notary Public

Commissioner of Deeds
All ImMlnuM In tlioiio llnoH i»roi>«rly nud
proiitutly nttundoil tit, f 'ivmilnu* ut

lliiriinliouNo'il oll lHD, llluitinoliloii.

Bills receipted while you wait. S.J.R.

Pi6neer Plain and Multiple Belts, with initials, for
-and 50 cents, ___ _____ , ' _ ____ .

monton Urange, JNo. 3, f. ol .«..,
on Friday, July loth, at 8 p.m.

C. C. Small and. family, and
little nephew, Frankie Werner, are
spending a' few weeks in Atlantic
City.

Mrs. W. P. Bakely and four
children, also Misses Olive Rehtnan

^------

Oxf Ords,-Eubber soles,
____________ lu black and tan, .f3..5Q_and ..

High Shoes, rubber soles,
These are all $4 and

and tan, £3.50 and $4
.50 value*.

-Ladies' Oxfords, in black and WMte,
two shades of tan, at
These are

•50.

The finest line of
Crofesett Shoes

In all leathers, we ever had

Women's America i
Lady's Shoes.

Patent button, kid-top
Patent button, cloth top
Patent Blnchcr

$3 and #3.50

Black Calf Oxfords,

with rubber soles, $3

Tan Calf Oxfords

•dt43.50, #3, and $3.50

Canvas Shoes
For the whole family
in every style

that in up-to-date.
Largest display we
have ever shown.

Monfort's
Shoe
Store

Hammonton

Douglass Shoes

Mrs. Bozarth at Wading River..
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Herbert are

spending the Fourth with their
daughter, Mrs. Hiram Pressey, at
Glenn Ridge, N, J. Mr. Pressey
came for them in his automobile
yesterday. .

ReV. and Mrs. Francis Dowlin
spent part of the week with Mrs.
D's parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Wood, enroute for their new home,
in Pennsylvania.

Howard L. Irons, for years a
^resident of Hnmmonton, is visiting
friends and relatives here. He is

_ejijrjiged in the wheelwright busi-
nessin BridgetonT ~.'

~K.i the IThiversalist CHufc¥, to-
morrow : Pastor Gardner's morn-
ing topic, ii o'clock, ."Religion
and patriotism." In the evening,
"Traveling the old paths."

In all styles.

Our line of

English Toe Shoes
In blnck and tan, with
rubber and leather sales,.

are the nicest we ever saw..
$3. $3-5°> #4, $4-5° and $c,

Every pnir of our

Williams
and Walton

Shoes, for men and boys,.aret
solid leather.

Prices run from
$1.25 to $3.50 •

Men's, Boys' and Youth's

Scout Shoes
lu black and tun..

This shoe 1ms liccome very
popular, uud we have tho
best that can be bought
for
$1.25, $2.50,

Monfort's
Store

Bammonton..

I '

Ctiaa. H. Jeulsou anthwifo; frotn
Seymour, Conn., have been visiting
his parents, on Main * Road, this
week. He reports business very
active in his down-east town.

Public worship at the M. E.
Church, to-morrow, at 10.30 a. m.
and 7.45 p. m. Bible School at
noon. Morning theme, "The agon-
izing Christ.'' Evening, ' 'The old
and the new." Class meeting at
7.45, Tuesday evening. Prayer
meeting Thursday evening, 7.45
Official Board, Monday, 7.45.

At the Baptist Church. July 5th.
10:30 n. ra., topic, "The quest of
life." For the children, "What
the climber needs." 11.30, lord's
Supper. 11.45, Bible School. At
three o'clock, Junior Endeavor
6.45, Y. P. S. C. K. 7,30, topic,
"That boy outside the Church."

Last week Thursday, a« Mr. J,
K. Wn'tkln was at work in the
barn, he watt seriously injured by
hia cow,—one rib broken and bin
spine hurt. For several days he
suffered intense pain, but he neeniH
to be recovering, — was able to sit
up for a time, Wednesday. On
Tuesday last, Mrs. Wntkia fell
while descending frotn a chair
upon which she had been standing
while doing some household work,
and broke her right iitm nt the
wrist. The many friends of Mr.
and Mrs. Wntkis tender sympathy
in their double trouble.

The other day two young fel-
IOWH, but little more than boys,
utopped at the home of one of our
Hatmnonton ladies, and asked for
something to eat. While preparing
n good Hupperfor them she quizzed
them as to their errand in this lo-
cality, and learned that they were
runaways. They had good homes
in Philadelphia, but being unable
to secure permanent employment
struck out for themselves, without
notifying their parents. After mip-
per, night-police Myers cared for
them over night, and she had them
come again for breakfast. Ilefore
they left, the lady gave them good
advice, and they promJHcd to go
buck homo. , This they did, for a
letter came, expressing appreciation
of her kindueuH, with u thank-you
from their parents,

Last Saturday brought us one 'of
heaviest rain stornjs of the season,

and was gladly welcomed.—And
noW, that the "dry spell" is broken
we have had1 more or less rain every
day since.

Among the marriage licenses

appeared the names of Edw. M.
Reeves, of- Hammonton, N. J.,
and Miss Augusta C. Roller, of
Philadelphia. /

Herbert Moore, who broke into
the Loring house a few weeks ago,
was released by Judge Cole at
May's Landing, Thursday, under
a suspended sentence, on his prom-
ise to leave the State.

St. Mark's Church. Fourth
Sunday after Trinity; Morning
Prayer and Holy Communion, 7.00;
Litany and Holy Communion,

ujo.; Sunday School, 11.45.;
Evening Prayer, 7'3"-
-•Mrs. Eleanor E. 'Evans, a resi-

dent of Hammonton, mother of T.
R. Evans, recalls with distinctness
the coronation ceremonies of Queen
Victoria, which she witnessed June
28th, seventy-six years ago.

Miss Mary Byrnes, sister of the
lajte JL_J^_ByrnesLdied.p^.
in Philadelphia. Thedeceased was
formerly quite well known here,
and an owner of Hammotiton real
estate. She leaves a sister, Mrs.
Kate Fay, and other relatives.

According to a cablegram receiv-
ed Wednesday, from Chas. D.
Jacobs, formerly a resident here
and highly esteemed, he was on
board the California which went
on the rocks at Tory Island, Mon-
day: All were take off and landed
at Glasgow. •

Notices for Presbyterian Church.
Communion of Lord's Supper at
the morning hour of worship. At
noon, study of God's Word at the
Sabbath-Schooh1 TAFL6.45,—Miss
Helen, Jonfes will lead the_Ypang
People's meeting. Theme at 7.45,
"The most tender touch in the
world to-night." Prayer meeting
at 7.45, Thursday.

Copyright Hut SchiCner & Mux

Band Concert this evening
at School Park, Bellevue
Avenue entrance. All
are invited to attend.

On Sunday, June 28,
1914, at the manse, by the* Rev;
Wallace S. Marple, Mr. Henry
Lloyd Birdsong and 'Miss Emma
Virginia Morasco, both of Ham-
monton. The bride's sister, Miss
Sadie A. Morasco, was bridesmaid,
and Howard D. Brown best man.
Their many friends and relatives
follow them .with best wishes and
congratulations.

Mrs. Frank Emery died very
suddenly, Wednesday morning, at
her home on Chew Road. She had
not been well for a year or more,
but had not been bedfast. Her
husband and several children are
among the bereaved ones. Funeral
services will be held at the house
to-morrow afternoon, two o'clock,
conducted by Rev. W. L. Shaw.

Special School Meeting.

There was a pretty good attend-
ance on Monday evening, June
29th, to consider the proposed pur,-
chnse-of the grand-stand, fence,
etc., on the play-ground adjoining
Central School, which are owned
by the Athletic Association.

A. L. Jacktton was chosen Chair-
man ! W. R. Scely. Secretary.

HcHolutioiiH were introduced, au-
thorizing the proposed purchase,
and thoroughly dittcuHHed by a
number, pro and con, It was soon
evident that the Board of Education
were not favorable, one member
Htfttlngthat "the fence will betaken
away, whatever the action of this
meeting." Others claimed that
tha lumber in mi id Htnictiucs wan
Ixully decayed, and not worth the
price asked. Some did not want

ll games MO near their rcHidcnccs,
It NCemed to be an unpopular

move, and but little was uaid In
favor of the iew>lutloiiH, which were
Innlly defeated by n vote of forty-
four to twenty-four.

During the counting of Imllotu,
Helectloim were rendered by the
Victrolu.

\
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BANK BROS. This is a Safe store to Place y°ur confidence. Nothing misrepresented BANK BROS.

A Reduction on Men's and Young Men's desirable Suits. ~
They are marked down to a lower price, so as to get them out of the way.
There is nothing wrong with^ them. The only reason we lowered them in
price is that they are broken sizes and quantities are limited. The same
guarantee that goes with the other regular stock also goes with every one

of these garments we offer at a greatly reduced price.

î- Men's and Young Men's $10 Suit£
'—•-—reduced to $7:50
Of cassimere and worsted^ some
serges included.

Men's and Young Men's $20 Suits
reduced tq$i5.

Hart S'chaffner & Marx made them
for us ; they're of gray and brown
cassimere.

Men's and Young Men's $12.50
: Suits reduced to $8.
-Of nice neat silk-mixed goods and
worsteds.

"" ' ~ ' . " ~~ 'W~~ '

Men's and Young Men's '$22.50
and $25 Suits reduced to $18.

Made for us by-HartrSchaffner & -
Marx, of dark and light grays,
brown, and fancy blues amongst
them.

Men's and Young Men's $15 and
•$18 Suits fedticed to $i 2750.

-Brown- with self-stripej—Wue-with-
white chalk lines, and gray striped
materials.

Boys' Wash Suits.
the new £>t l c2> , i i^C I Uui

Oliver Twist, Balkan blouse,' and
Russian Blouse.- Prices are 48 c,
75 c. 95 c, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $2

A manufacturer's stock of Women's and Misses' Street Dresses at one-third,
half, and less than one-half price.

This is how it happened. One of our regular manufacturers wrote us that they are now working
heavy weight, and that they had a lot of .dresses at such and such a price, provided we had the
cash. Well, we just happened to have it, and here is what we have to offer you. .
We divided them into two lots,

Lot 1
$2.50 and $3 Dresses are marked at $1.50.
in different colors and materials ; some

trimmed, others plain.

Lot 2.
$3-5Oi $4. and $4.50 Dresses marked at $2.

Good assortment of styles and colors.

More new White fancy flowered and striped Dresses for Women juat arrived.
Made of crepe, voile, marquisette; some hand embroidered flowers. All with Russian tunic
style. Prices, $2.25, $3.50, #4.50, $5, $6, $7.50 antL$io.-

New blouses for women at $i.
The materials and styles
are different from anything
we showed before.

Silk Waists at $1.50.
lu plain white, and white

/ with black, blue and laven-
der stripes ; short sleeves
and low neck.

New style and color combina-
tion Parasols, 45 c to $3

Silk Gloves
sold here exclusively. ;

Tip of every pair guaran-
teed. They fit better and
wear better than any other
make of gloves.

Short silk gloves, 50 c, 75 c,
and $i.

Long silk gloves, $i, $1.50
In'black, tan Uud white.

New style Uelts, 45 c, #i
Roman Stripe Ribbon

Men's Haberdashery.
Men's #1.50 Dress Shirts

at #i. 15 ; soft negligee, in
plain colors and striped mate-
rial ; French cuffs and coat
Style.

Men's $1 Shirt at 75 cents;
of ^very fine white percale,
witR'self-stripe; coat style,
attached laundered cuffs.

Men\s 65 c Shirts at 48 cts,
attached or detached collars ;
in plain colors and striped
dark and light colors.

Bank Brothers' Store Hammonton, N. J.

>»•*** -ik^


